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/ Overpass 
Completion 
Suggested 
Campus Se nate Wednesda y 
night twice defeated a bill to 
delay opening of Unive r s ity 
r eside nce halls on Sunda y be-
cause the day. Eas te r. is a 
holiday. 
The Univer si ty calendar 
calls for the living areas to 
open the ir door s at noon, 
March 26. 
Easter faU s on Sunda y, 
March 26, this year . 
Senator Sa{Tl Ba ke r , who 
presented the bill, s aid the 
earl y ope ning of the dormi-
tor ies woulct make it im-
pos sible for many s tude nts to 
spe nd the holida y with their 
families. 
He said the opening requires 
a staff of r esident fellows , 
r eceptionis ts and des k clerk s 
to be e mployed at tha t tim~ . 
GROUNDHOG'S WO RK? --According to all that is le gendary , the 
wea the r pa tte rn for the next s i x weeks will be de tenni ne d by the 
groundhog. If he e lnerges from his digs and sees hi s sh adow, 
s i x weeks more of th a t illustrat ed above is in s to re for the im-
me dia te area. If not, then spring is practically here. All of whi ch 
is s ubject ot dis pu te by the U.S. We ather Bure au. 
It will be necessar y to in-
convenience a few for the good 
of the mlny s tudents whose 
parents would be fr ee to br ing 
the m back to s chool only on 
Blame It on Groundhog Sunday, according to Senator /~~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Supersfious Find 
Easy Scapecoaf 
Richar d Kar r, head of op-
pos it ion" to the bill. 
In oth.~r Se nate action, the 
body passed a bill urging 
hur r ied completion of the 
pedestrian over pass at Har-
wood Ave nue and U.S. Rt . 51. 
It also suggested that a 
lighted all-weathe r cr ossing 
between W right Hall in Uni-
ver s it y Par k and the Physical 
Plant be includel:1 ·in futlire 
building plans. 
, 
By Kevin Cole 
A groundhog' s usefulness is 
usuall y li miteci to one day 
- Feb. 2. 
Carbondal e-, II I. 
On WiS day , so the lege nd 
goes , the fur ry fenow charges 
from his bu r r ow. look6 fran -
ticaLl y about for his shadow. 
then charges back into the 
ho le. 
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Paper, Strikers Meet Again; 
Impasse Continues 3d Month 
The legend m ay have s tan-
ed when Anglo- Saxon peas ants 
sought a scapegoat on which to 
pin the blame for a late 
spring, according to the En-
cycloped ia Ame ricana. Morning and afte rnoon ne-
gotiating sessions Wednesday 
produced no progr ess in set-
tling the three- month-old 
str ike against the Southe rn 
Illinoisan newspape r . 
Spokesmen fo r Lindsay-
Schaub and the printe r s' union 
local r epon ed that no new 
offe r s w r e m ade. No fu n he r 
me~tin s ar e scheduled. 
Wi! jam Ducan, sec ret a r y of 
Local 217 of the Inte rn ational 
Typog hical Union and a 
membe r the union ' s nego-
t iating committee , s aid the 
union does not pl an to request 
any fu n he r meetings. 
HThe next meeting will have 
to be calle d by the pape r o r 
4· Day Course Set _ 
~ Digital Plotting 
"'J1Qe Divis ion of Tec hni ca l 
and Adul t Educa tion • .' in co-
pe r a t ion wi th the Da ta Pro-
cessing and Computing Ce nte r 
and the Schoo l of Techno logy. 
is offe ring a s hort cou r~e in 
digit al plot ti ng. 
The course wi ll r un fro m 
Feb. 20 - 24 and is open to 
fac ul ty. staff and orher in -
te reste d per50ns . Tui t ion is 
52.50 fo r non-university per-
sonne l. ? 
The inst ructor is Roben 
As hworth , re~arch associate 
in the Rese arc h and Ins truc-
tional Divi§.ion , Data Process-
ing and cfom puting Ce nte r . 
Registrat io n and the fi r s t 
meeting will be at 3 p.m. 
Fe b. 20 in Room B- 24 at the 
Wha m Education Building. 
the federal med iato r ," I)uncan 
decl ar ed. He sa id the un ion 
has call ed the past t wO meet-
ings. 
Dunca n sa id the union made 
no c hanges in its offe r of Mon-
day fo r a two-yea r cont ract 
with a wage inc r ease of 27 
cents an hou r each year. The 
union' s o r iginal r equest was 
for a one-yea r contract and a 
32- cent an hour inc rease . 
J ohn Gardne r. editor-gen-
e r al manager of the Southe rn 
Illinoisan, sa id th at Lindsay-
Schaub ha s no new offe r at 
thi s t ime . 
SIU Library In 
Research Group 
Spring crop pl anting in pa rt s 
of Europe began so metime in 
ea rl y Fe brua r y. 
If t he ground hog saw his 
shadow du ring the brie f odys-
sey into open air, he heaped 
upon the are a six mor e weeks 
of frig id winter weathe r . 
Beyond that majo r fun ction. 
the popularity of the gr ay-
brown bundle of troubl e de-
clines rapidl y. 
The groundhog is c all ed 
s andhog o r woodc huc k in m any 
part s of the country and a 
va riet y of othe r more graphic 
names by No rth Ame rican 
farme r s. 
Many farm e r s decl a r e an-
nual al1 out war on the gr ound-
STU has been elected to hog. 
m embe r s hip in the Associa- Their objections to the 
tion of Resea rch Libraries. anim al cente r ar ound the 
~alph "E! McCoy . di rector of, cave rnous holes g roundhogs 
hbr an.es , has ~nn~unced . . di g in pastures fi elds and 
" Thls orgam zatlon cons lst s " 
of 80 major r esearch libra r ies 
in the United St ates and it 
plays a major role in national 
' b i bli o graohi c controls ," 
McCoy s aid. 
The Unive r s ity also is a 
member of the Cente r fo r Re-
search Libraries , with head-
quarters in Chicago. This is 
an inte r-libr ary organizat ion 
composed largely of major 
unive rsi ties in the Midwest . 
McCoy sa id and ha s accumu-
lated. a collection of mor e th an 
two million volum es or sel-
dom-used r esea r ch mate rial 
avail able . on loan to its 
membe r s } 
. The SIU librar y itself has 
mor e thaI") one mill ion vol-
umes .. 
Two Motorcycle 
Thefts Reported 
Two m'Jtorcycle thefts wer e 
r eporte d th is week by SIU 
s tude nts. Carbonda le police 
said Wednesda y. 
Raben D. Alesi, 504 S. 
Rawlings St. , r eponed lhat 
his black 1966 Suzuki , Illi -
no is license No. 47- 762, was 
take n from his r e sidence Sun-
day. The other miss ing c ycle 
was reported taKe n T uesday 
from Spe ncer L. Schmidt's 
r e side nce on R 0 u t e 3. 
Sc hmidt' s cycle , a 1967 r ed 
and gray Suwki . bore llli-
nois license No . 2988. 
lawns. and ar ound the quan-
t ities of carrots , le ttuce and 
other vegetables they con s ume 
fro m gardens . Far me r s battle 
these natural gue r illas with 
polson. pistol s , r ifles , dy~ 
namite . s moke bombs and 
molotov coc ktail s. Cunning and 
pat ie nce mus t be used with 
one o r mor e of the above 
fo r any degree of s ucces s . 
But the cle ver little mam-
mal s , with a hare ' s r epro-
ductive powe r. come back in 
the spring to burrow the 
farm e r c razy . 
, The action came with the 
r ealizat ion that with the com -
ple tion of the Brush Tower s 
complex, many mor e students 
will be e xposed to the heavily-
trave lled Rt. 51. 
The bill provided that a 
me mber of s tudent gover n-
me nt be delegated through 
proper channels to Gpeed com-
plet ion of the p'ver pass . 
Al so passed by the Se nate 
Newcom ers /.0 Meet was a bill suggesting changing 
one parking lor near campus 
The SIU Wome n' sC lub new- from a bic yc le lor to a motor-
comers will be guests of Mrs • . cycle lot. 
Juli an Lauchner at a n a nnua l The lot in ques tion is 10-
morni ng coffee at 9:30 a .m. cated next to" the a utomobile 
Feb. 9 at her reSide nce , 9 parking lor south of the Com -
Pinewood, Carbondale . muni cal ion Building. 
Co mm e n ce m e nt Da t e Needed 
Seniors Starting Gr(ld~W ork 
To Follow New Pt6cedure 
SIU senior s who are within 
16 hour s of graduation and 
wish to begin laking graduate 
cours e s befor e they r e ceive 
their bachelor 's degrees mus t 
indicate which quane r they 
plan to graduate before r egi s -
tering for classes . 
Robert A. MCG rath, r egis -
tra r, said the cha nge in pro-
cedure is be ing m :lde so 
both the gr a duate a nd unde r -
graduate schools can better 
keep tr ack of the s tude nt's 
classification. 
Unde r the new policy. Mc-
Grath s aid s tude nts will not 
be full y admitted into Graduate 
School until they have com-
pleted all of [heir unde rgrad-
uate r equire me nts . 
Conseque ntly, whe n [he s tu-
de nt petit ions -the Gr aduate 
Sch901 for per mis s ion to take 
graduate courses, he must 
state whe n he expects to com-
plete undergraduate r equire -
m zpts. He will also have to 
keep his undergraduate ad-
viser until he is fully ac-
cepted into the graduate 
s chool. 
McGrath said the proble m 
in the pas t .has been one of 
classification when a s tude nt 
near s gra duation and wa nts to 
begin taking graduate courses. 
The new policy will enable 
ever yone concerned to know 
the s tude nt' s exact clas sifi-
cation. 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa id he gal hi ~ bst park -
ing [ick('t be l."a u ~ the r e was 
already a ca r parke d in front 
of the No P ar king s ign. 
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Activities 
. Sailing Club, Inter-Varsity Slated 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m . 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agricu lture Building. 
Convocation will present J ohn 
Cmle ron Swayze at J'O a .m. 
and 1 p.m . in Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
W RA varsit y basketball will 
be heid in Roo m 207 of the 
Women ' s Gym fro m 6 to 
(: 30 p.m. 
WRA Gymnastic Club will 
meet at 7: 30 p.m. in Room 
207 o f the Wom en' s Gym . 
lNlTIATES--Phi Kappa Tau frate rnity ini tiated these winter 
pledges. Th ey a re (from left) Jim Z akos , a freshm an from Elmhurst , 
Steve Henma n, a fres hman from Lebanon , Bill Van Nattan, a fre sh-
man from P ekin , Mike Dattilio, a sophomore from Annendale, Va., 
Ron Leavell , a junior from J acksonville, Bill Caruso , a sophomore 
from Elmhurst, Gary Howard, a fre s hman from Springfield, and 
George Saul, a sophomore from Peki n. 
Audio Visual noon movie will 
be "Amazon Riv e r, the 
Brazil Tropical Lowland s " 
in the Library Auditorium . 
Department of Music will hold 
a fa culty r ehe arsal at 6p. m . 
in Davis Auditorium o f the 
Wh am Education Building. 
Service Club Holds Election 
Angel Flight r ehearsai will 
be held at 5 p.m. in Muck-
c!roy Auditorium and Ar ena 
of the Agriculture Building. 
The Zeta Nu Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, r ecently 
el ected officers and initiated 
ne w m embe rs.-: A:' 
New "officers are Andy Bo-
~nder., president; Stan 
Kopecky, first vice president ; 
Jim Cunningham. second vice 
president ; Ed Gearhart. rre a-
Dormatory Zones 
May Be Established 
A suggestion (0) establish 
dor mitory limitation zon,~ 
was introduced at rhe - Car-
bonda le P lanning Commission 
meeting Wednesda y night . 
The propos al was included 
in the r evi sed c ity zoning · 
ordinance dr awn up by the 
commissiOn's m.l ster plan r e -
view com~i[[e. 
Charles Gos s , chairman, 
s aid one zone wo uld i nelude 
the areas bounded by Forset, 
C herry, Univer si ty and Mill 
Streets . The other proposed 
zone would be s urrounded by 
Walnut and Wa11 . the planned 
extens ion of Hester and Mar-
ion Streets. 
All projected dormicorie s 
located on one ohhese streets 
or outside the zone would have 
to request sp~cial permission 
at a public heari ng. How-
e, e r, dormatories conformi ng 
co c ity building codes could 
Ge r eCted within these desig-ted areas. . " D'~:~"~h' :~~~~fiJ~'~II 'm 
Tuesd~ )' Ih r<>ugh Salurd~~' throughoul Ih l' 
school )'e~ r . e~cePl du r in,ll. U nl v{: rs il ~' 
"ac ai ion pe r iods . e'amlnal inn ... c~' I; s . and 
icgal tlo li d il )'s b)· Soulhc rnlll \noI5Un\ve r s tl y. 
Carbond~h· . ' 1Ilinols 62Qfl J, Sl"Cond t:l ~1' J; 
postise p~ld il l Ca r OOnda\l' . illinois 02901. 
Polic ic 5 of the F.g),plL an a r c Ihc r cspon5i-
bllll )' o f Ihe editor s .. SUl<'mCnl S publl s hl'<l 
. he Te do not ~eces~a TlI )' r en eci Ih<- o pi n ion 
of [he adm imSl r allon o r ~ny depU1m('nl o f 
t he L'niv(, TSI,,·. 
EdI IOTi~ 1 and ous inesl' o ffices 10c ,l<'d In 
Building T - 48. FifiC~\ o ffi ct' r, H<\""" nd 11. . 
Long, Tele phone ~ 53_2 35~. 
Edito r ial Confen'nc('! I) j~nn t' B. Andc r lion. 
Ti m ..... A)'ers . J ohn K(',, \n Colc . J ohn W. 
F. p~rhelm(· r. WIllLJm A. Kiool . Mic hael L . 
:-':~ ue r, !lh rgnct E. L. Wad(' ROO f) . 
Ronald E. Se r e g. B. Wood Jr. 
lJ,.aLs'ity 
BEAUTY SALON. ' 
oppointment or ",alk.jn 457 
414 S. ILL. 
s ure r ; Loz Schmidt, r ecording 
secretary. 
Tom Bennen, correspond-
Lng secr etary; John Summer-
sett, alum ni secr e ta ry; Ed 
T rzaskus, h istorian; John Ho-
ban, serge ant at a rm s : and 
J im Nicholas , pa rliam entar-
ian. T he offi cer s were i n-
stall ed by RirlO Bianc hi , fra -
t e rnity advise r . 
Initiated as active membe r s 
were: J ohn Burnside , Jim Ca-
hill. Michael Gar linghousejl 
Walte r Halam a, Doug Han-
mann, Bill Holmes, Ronald 
Leban. Dick Little , Tom E. 
Leidenheim e r. Butch O'Neal, 
J ohn Pi e r son, Darrell D. Pol-
lock, Jim Seiber 2nd Ger ald 
William s. 
The Wa rre n Scookey Pledge 
Class of ' Alpha Phi Ome ga 
has e lected the foll owing of-
fic e r s: Dave Stlmeling, pres-
ident ; Larry Wood , vice pres-
ident ; Bill Konkel , sec r eta r y: 
Wayne Rigor. treasu r e r and 
Bruce H? r ek, s~rgeant at 
a r ms. 
Industrial Educat ion Club will 
meet at 9 p . m. in the Li-
brary Auditorium. 
SIU Sailing Club will meet 
at 9 p.m . in Room 202 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
Ch ri stian Science Organiza-
tion will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
s ity Cente r. 
Air Force will hav e r epr e -
sentatives in Room H of t he 
University Center from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p .m . 
The t a Sigm a Phi will meet 
at 5 p.m . in Room C o f 
the Ur. ivf:: r s ity Cente r . 
Business Test Se t 
The admission tes t for 
graduate s tudy in bus iness 
will be given from 8:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturda y in Muc-
kelr o y Auditorium. Thirty-
three s tude nt s who have pre -
regis~ re d with E ducational 
Testi ng Service , Prince ton, 
N.J., will be tested . 
DOES STUDY GET 
ON YOUR NERVES? 
DOES T.v. GET TO 
BE A DRAG? 
Want an idea on 
how to relax? 
TRY DANCES FRIDAY 
"'::::i:~::::::::~; . Afternoon and Evening 
RUMPUS ROOM 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship will meet at 4:30 
p.m. in RO.om E of the 
University Center. 
Delta Zeta and T au Kappa 
Epsilon will r ehea rse for 
the Thet a Xi Variety Show 
at 9 p.m. in Furr Auditorium 
of the University School. 
Arabic Languag e course 
membe rs will meet at 4 p.m. 
in Room 106 of the Home 
Econom ics Building. 
The American Institute for 
Design and Drafting will 
h.old a meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
in Room 146 of the Agri-
culcure Building. 
Unive r s ity School FHA will 
hold Daddy Date Night at 
7 p .m. in the Famil y Living 
Lounge and Kitchen of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Gene ral ' Faculty meet ing of 
the CoJlege of Education 
will be held at 4 p.m . in 
Davis Audicorium of the 
Wham Education Building. 
II Readings and Discussion on 
Poetry" wUl be the Free 
School topic from 7 to 9 
~n~' in Old Main Room 
" Social Change" will be the 
Free School s ubject dis-
cussed from 7 [0 9 p. rn __ 
in Old Main Room 210. 
VACATION 
" with the greatest 
of EASE" 
Es('orITonrs ... 
* Un ited States 
including 
Alaska & Hawaii 
*. Europe 
* Mexico 
*~ Smoky Mountains 
* Holy Land 
D~J1 ' 1 LeI Life 
Pass Yon By! 
For Informat ion Coli . .. 
Presley Tours/Inc. 
549·1143 
, MID AMERICA THEATRE WWWW, 
•
' I " OPEf~ 6:30 · START 7:00 
- . , - , TONITE-SAT -SUN 
.,.. 2 !,CTION HITS 2 
P 
L 
U' 
S 
.;-3rd. HIT· FRI.& SAT.' 
RORY CALHOUN "YOUNG FURY" 
LAST 3 DAYS ... ENDS SAT. 
WOODy ALLEN 
SlR!~ 
:··~~·~:~;;~I~:~:~ ··: 
~ sure-fi re technique 
: of how to make love 
: without getting 
~ a headache? 
COMPLETE SHOW 
AT7 :00&8:55 
FEATURE AT 
7:30&9:30 
STARTS 
the film that shocked the critics ... ~ 
~=:ut~:;~~~al~;;~ . . ~\ . 
ffD[Ig) fDlJII ·lWClliII MlSTIOIIIINI· ~1l1 [KBlRS · IIIDUK MMU \ 
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Concert Hall 
Will Feature 
Great Artists 
Concert Hall will feature 
classical rrbsic by fam')u ~ 
-composers ami :) rtiSlS at ;); 1 0 
p.m . today Oil WSIU R , 1;0 . 
Other programs : 
10 a .m . 
All About Wom~n . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
2 p.m. 
Washington Re port . 
2: 30 p.m. 
Bus iness Bullet in. 
2: 45 p.m. 
Belgium Today. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
6: 30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Bar ber Shop. 
8 p.m. 
Footlights and Fancy. 
~-p.m. I Chamber Concert . 
10:30 p. m . 
News Report . 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Sere nade. 
12:25 a .m. 
_ News. 
Computer Careers 
Topic for Address 
H. D. A sbury. manager of 
the Programming and Appli ed 
Mathe matic s L abo r atO r y at 
TR\"r Syste ms, Inc ., Redondo 
Beac h, Cali!.. will s pe ak at 
4 p.m. Today in Roo m 302 
of the \"' ham Educat ion Bu il d-
in g. 
Asbury. whose to p iC wi ll be 
"Car ee r s in Compute r Sci-
ence ," wil l speak [ 0 the SIl l 
chapter of t he Assoc i at i on of 
Computer M achini st s . The 
public is in vit ed . 
Lec ture Ch a n ged 
The lecture scheduled ( 0 be 
give n by P aul Robe rts , pro-
fes sor of E ngli sh and guest 
lecturer a[ San Fra nc isco 
State College , has bee n 
chang fro m the Studio 
The a r e to 8 p.m. Today .n 
Mu e lroy Audi tor ium in {he 
Ag icuhure Building. 
.. FRIDAY 
_
OPEN 
"0' . I SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
Incar heaters 
STARrs FRII! -I Y 
ROOOY 
Mc DOWALL 
TUE5D"~ 
WELD 
GEORGE _<C. l:.o UELRODtf.1JV 
AMcY--
.............................. 
. DAIL~:· EGYP.TIAH 
Bogart's 'Ultimate Criminal' 
Movie Slated on TV Tonight 
" The Ultimate Cri m inal" 
will be te le cast at 10 p.m. 
today on WSlU- TV, Channel 
8. This film launched Hum -
phrey Bogart's fil m career . 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
(. 
Wha[' s New: Continuation of 
the tour through the Sm ith-
soman Ins titute . 
~ p.m. 
Frie ndl y Giam . 
5: 15 p.m. 
Book Beat : J a I .. 5 f\1f ac -
Gr ego r Burns . 
6 p.m . 
Ask Me About. 
7:30 p. m . 
Whal' s New; Tech niq ues un 
basketba ll a nd an e xcur s ion 
Ihrough Idea s in ~ou nl i ng . 
8:30 p.m . 
The Twe ntie th Centur y p re-
se nts · ·D-Da y." Pan II . 
.. Attack," 
" PROFESSIONALS" 
" MURDERERS ROW" 
9 p.m. 
Experiment: Case Hisrory 
of a study of a volcano in 
Hawaii. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Adolf Hitle r, 
pan II . 
\ . f 
-.- ~~ ,~ ::~::~. 
CAMPU S SHOPPING CENTER 
P K QN E 549 · 356 0 
'"' EGYPT IAN ~;::,. ' 
Rt. 148 Herrin 
Gc'te open ot 6:30 p.m . 
~how s torts ot 7 p.m . 
STARTS FRJDAYI 
- 5ho wn l s t_ 
YMCA Campaign' Needs $316 ,128/ 
Jackson County YMCA still 
needs $316,128 tocomplere it s 
building fund campaign. 
Striegel , r eports 521,215. 
The goal has been set at 
$472,990. To date the big gifts 
committee headed by Dr. Clif-
fo rd Neill and Sidney Schoen 
r e ports $135,647 . . The team s 
committee , headed by Leon 
The next r epon me eting fo r 
'the 'campaign will be at 6p.m. 
Today at the First Metho-
dis t Churc h in Ca r bondal e . 
Jackson County YM CA plan s 
to expand it s services to [he 
e ntire county through the c am -
pa ign to build ne w facilitie s . 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM I :30 p. m. 
GO AHEAD TELL THE END-
BUT 
PLEASE 
DON'T 
TELL 
THE 
BEGINNING! 
on the 
loose 
again l 
SHIRIaEY MICHAEL 
MacLEUNE CRINE 
ulifttWIBIT" ' 
~ .... ", TECHNICOLOR" 
HERBERT LOM . ROGER C CARMEL . ARNOLD lola&') 
w"", by 1IAIJIIl1.11R11f . lia"'lRt by JIll< ~\'iS n! IiYIfj SIIIIDI 
1 1tl" 81 ( l ' \IlI LIlOllCl' wl!" /JIOI 1t. l lMl1 
J[ AS \OUI~ !RINI ICII:Ah' I.PfRlI£ BIJICluH . III 1A5I IWfC(k Oll. ~ U .t.Sf" 8' "" l UI al i ISIS 
~ 
'<", ' 
'\ \ 
'. I 
'( 
Cage Fans 
Show Poor 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
" LITS PUT ON A GOOD SHOW FOR THE FANS=-BOTH OF THEM." 
Entbusiasm 
Coach J a:"'\o" Hartman and his 
Salukl basketball te an' nave 
fashio ned a record of 13-2 
to date. They have defe ated 
suet. worth y opJXlnents as 
Loui s ville, st. Louis, Wi c hita 
State, Texas Western ~nd Ken-
tucky Wesleyan. to name a few. 
Sports Illustrate d recog-
nizes SIU' s basketball power. 
The Associ ated Press and 
Unite d Press recognize Stu as 
the No. 1 team in the college 
divis ion. The new s p a p e r 
media all ove r "the state have 
shown the ir belief in the 
Salukis. 
But the students ar-5IU, the 
people who s hould appreciate 
the greatness of their team. 
don't even see m to realize 
that the Salukis play basket-
ball. 
The Saluk i victory ove r 
Loui s ville s hows [ha t the STU 
student body can s upport the ir 
teams. Slightly ove r 10,000 
scr eaming fans wer e behind 
(he Saluki s in that game and 
went c r azy with joy whe n the 
--....JinaJ gup we nt off, signifying 
a SalUki vic[Qry. 
But what happene d (Q thi s 
so-ca lle d t ' sc~ool s pirit?" It 
Carbondale's City Manager 
Targetfor Local Politicians 
die d our as fast as i r ca me The Citizens of Carbonda le 
about. The lasr Saluki home for Progress tUrned Monday's 
ba s ke tball game s , las t Friday City Council meeting into a 
against Abile ne Christian and political brow-bearing session 
las t Saturda y against Sruebe n- With the ci t y manage r as rhe ir 
ville, dre w pathe tic crowds of target . 
an esti mated 6,000. . Referring to an editori a l in 
is prohibited from making 
state me ms of a politica l na-
ture by the code of ethics 
unde r wh ich all m:mager s 
operate . He has never m;)de 
s uc h a s tate me nt [Q the press. 
Yet four me m'>ers of the 
C iti zens fA Carbondale fo r 
Progress persi sted in badger -
ing Norm'} n for a statement , 
clmhi ng their reasons in 
ter ms of " for the good of 
Ca r bondal e." 
The Chizens of Carbondale 
for Progress , through Mon-
da y' s actions . have stepped 
hack intO another era-one of 
r um0r spr e ading, per sonal at-
tacks. twisted s tateme nts, 
mi srepresentation and am-
biguity. 
If thi S is whO( they call 
progress, the n Carbondale 
shou ld want none of it. ' 
John Epperheim~r 
Information 
/ 
Desk Serves 
Useful Task 
The staff of the informa-
tion des'k in the UniversitY' 
Center deserves re cognition 
for providing man y valuable 
services to the cam'Jus co m-
muni ty. . 
Without their services, SIU 
would find itself In the grips 
of terrible confusion and 
mise rable inconve nience . 
The desk offers these ser-
vices: 
Ticket sale s for entertain-
me nt and cultural events. 
C urrent newspape r s , m aga-
zines ~nd post cards. 
Lost and found. 
And making change for 
countless coins and bills each 
da y. 
The coeds behind the desk 
are called upon to know cam-
pus geographY, campus his-
tory, campus activit ies and 
the campus director y. to an-
swer thousands of questions 
during the day. 
If they cannOt answer a 
question, they must know 
where the inquirer may find 
the answe r . 
They must be able to unde r -
stand the m:l ny variations of 
the English language spoke n 
at SIU. 
They must have pat ie nce 
and a bUilt - in catalog to son 
all of the questions asked 
sim'JltaneO,us ly and feed back 
the correct answer to the cor-;-
r ect inquirer . 
The next t i m~ so mt:hne 
transacts businesS at the in-
formation desk., let him think 
where he would go if the desk 
were not there. 
Kevin Cole 
UCLA is the No.1 UniveJt-- the Egyptian a nd s tat e me nts 
s ity divi s ion leade r at thi s by candidates asserting thal 
time. It has a great team and the c ity m:magcr is not re-
the s tudems at UCLA s upport ceiving fu ll cooperation from 
this tea m e ve n rhough the the ma yor and som~, mc m-
Bruins blas t the ir opposition ' bers of the € it Y Counc il. m(!rn-
off the court. They go to the bers of the Progr ess group 
games to see the ir tea m and asked the Ci t y ma nage r for a 
s upport rheir team. Thi s is s tatemp-nt about the assertion. 
what is known as school spirit. This served no purpose ex-
Much talk ha s been heard cept a s an ane mpt to m.lke 
re ce nt ly of STU going big ti me politica l hay for the Progress 
in its athletic progra m. Big group, which is backing two 
time ath le ri cs means Big Time Counc il me m ber s and the 
crowds and Big Time spirit. ma yor for r e - e lection. 
If Roben Hende r son, chair-
man of the Progress group, 
wa nted to prove that the 
group' s candidates for r e -
e lection are cooperating with 
Normal\. wh y did he not cit e 
specific examples of uni ty -
work ing rogetheron comracts, 
e tc .? 
Coddling Felo~ Results in 
Rapid U. S. Crime Growth 
The way the Student body at William Norm ~m, the city 
SIU is s upporting the Sa luk is manager, could nor comll ; nt. 
baske tball team, we couldn't A de ntal or an affir manon of 
go big time because we jus t the assertion of non-coope r a-
don't have Big Time s pi r ir. t ion would have , in e ffect , bee n 
SIU should always re main a m,)tion of suppOrt for ol1r 
Sma ll Time. group of candidates o r 
Rill Kindt 
The re see ms to be a 
question of how the r esident s 
of Lincoln Village Apartmen" 
on Highway 51, south, a r e 
viewed by the Universit y. Until 
Tece ntly t he residents of 
Lincoln Village. 98 men, we r e 
granted twe nty-five s ticke r s 
fo r t r ansportation to and fr om 
'\;
campus and for groce ri es, 
which, by the way, ar e ve r y 
ssential for li vi~g. The un -
derstanding and very consid-
e rate Unive rsity .says that the 
residents don 't need car s b e-
cause "there is adequ ate bus 
service. " 
I happened to ask a ce rt ain 
unnamed, thoughtful, cour-
teous and kind membe r of 
the I-'arking Section, "what 
are we supposed to do wh en 
the bus doesn't run?" The 
bu s run s until nine on week-
days. until one p.m. on Satur-
days, and not at all on Sun-
days. To my question I 
receiv,d a flat, "there is 
adequate bus service or you 
can take a bicycle." I then 
asked .. would you ri~e a 
anothe r. 
As ide from (hiS , Norm;)n 
bicycl e on Hi ghway 5 1 ;]t night 
wirh ':> l -:- ~d of gr ocer ies?" 
My an swe r was , "that is nonC' 
of m y conce rn because the r e 
is adequ ate bu s se rvice and 
you can ride a bicycle. " The 
answe r of .. none of m y con-
cern" best summed up th e 
conve r sation. 
The Unive r s it y, or at )east 
some of its official s. think 
that we a r e content to walk 
three blocks in the mud [0 
catch a bus and then be 
stranded in our dorm afte r 
nine during the week, including 
Friday and Saturday night, as 
well as all day Sunday. 
The r es ident s of Lincoln 
Village have a defini te trans-
portation problem to which, 
at present. the Unive r sity 
seems to be ove rlooking. The 
bus s e rvice is not anywhere 
nea r being adequate fo r 
attending classes let alone for 
living and enjoying the toral 
merits of college. 
Th~ Parking Section and 
Dean Zaleski are living a 
dream if they th ink that trans-
The acrions of He nde r son 
and t he othe r P r ogress me m-
bers w~re rhe exact oppos ite 
of their professed s uppOrt for 
the c llY manager syste m. Such 
badge r ing could not conce iva -
bl y be aim ed a[ promoting s uc -
cess of the manager form ')f 
gove rnm ent. 
portation is wit hin reagon on 
South 51 . 
r would venture to guess , 
r hope thi s is taken as a 
c hall enge . that not one mem-
be r of Parking Secti on, es-
pec ially Dea n Zaleski , would 
hail the me rit s of the "ade-
quate bu s service" if he had 
to live at Lincoln Vil lage , 
unde r contract, fo r any pe riod 
of tim e. 
The nation is in the hard, 
cank e rous grip of a c rim e 
plague and act s as if impotent 
to do anything about it. Ap-
parently it ha sn't got-gumption 
enough to s ift out the causes 
and destroy them. 
One of the sign ificant r ea-
sons we are victims of major 
crime at the r ate of more than 
fiv e depredations every min -
ute , has been tabbed by Bishop 
Fulton J. Sheen of Rocheste r , 
N. Y., a lead ing r eI igious 
spokes man . He decried "fal se 
compass ion" which he flatly 
blam ed fo r -much of the 
inund atin g crime wave . 
He call ed these sociological 
champion s of felons "social 
s lobbere r s . who in s ist on 
compassion being shown to the 
junkies . the dope fi ends, the 
throat s la she r s, the beatnik s , 
the prostitutes , the homosexu-
als and the punks. " Today, 
he declared. th e decent man is 
"practicall y off the r ese rv a-
tion." 
This is an eloquent voice of 
re a li s m, pan icularly re -
freshing since it comes from 
a high cl e rgyman, so many 
of whom have been mes-
merized by the bathetiC con-
cept that the e vil in m en' s 
hearts and the blood on the ir 
hands are the sin of society . 
The c riminal is de picted ' as 
the piti9uS .victim-not the in-
noceot folk he murders, r apes, 
plundeh or robs . 
We are aski ng fo r con-
sideration and not uns uppon ed 
excuses from the Parking Sec-
tion for our proble m. Until 
we do get some conside r ation 
we wil l continue to walk on 
muddy 51 , get hit walking, and 
smashed on bicycles. Pos-
stbl y, if one of the reS id ents 
of Lincoln Vill ages sacrifices 
his life for the good of the 
othe r ninety- seven reSidents, 
we might get some unbiased 
consideration by the Pa rki ng 
Section and thoughtful Dean 
Zaleski. 
More .than 2,780,000c rimes 
occured during 1965; there 
were more l ast year. And the 
J rate kee ps on soaring. Serious 
crimes have inc r eased over 
Dave Stimeling the country about six times the 
rate of popul ation growth. Ac-
co rding to r ecord s , a murde r 
is com mitted e ve r y hour in the 
United States. a r ape ever y 
three minutes, an auto theft 
eve r y minute, a robbe r y eve r y 
30 seconds. 
A recent survey of c rim e in 
Washington, D.C. , s howed 92 
per cent of felons convicted in 
Federal courts the re had been 
arr ested preViousl y. A l arge 
pe r cem of these had r eceived 
probation op-paroles . 
Mart¥ factors indoubtedly 
contr ibute to the c rime up-
surge . But there is a br eak-
down in mora ls , destructive 
of the nat ion's fabric . when 
compasston for the cri minal 
r epeate r and sadist ha s 
reached such a maudlin status 
that mushrooming felony is 
viewed as an in evit able co r-
ruption of mode rn soc iet y. 
Blame som e of the courts. 
loophole I a w s , ineffect ive 
prosecuto r s whose hanas often 
are tied. Blame the c r ies of 
" police brutaliq:r' ' eve r y ti me 
an offi cer arrests a r ecalci -
trant criminal. But blam e also 
the " socia l slobbe r e r s;" 
blame ourselves who haven't 
the gut s to demand hard-
hitting l aw enforcement. 
Justice tempt;red by me rcy 
is in the Ch r istian concept. 
But justice prostituted by ex-
tremist protection for the 
criminal br eeds no thing but 
anar-chy . It corrodes freedo m, 
sanctity of home and property, 
the domestic sec urit y of the 
entire nation. ~ 
St. Louis Globe-Democ rat 
Red-Chinese Utopia Has Already Arrived/ 
A few clrys ago the Communists turned an old 
- word to new purposee. It:o:; "economism." 
The People ' s <:lally of Pe kiljg def!l1cr.,yonomism 
as the search for higher -wages and bette r working 
conditions. 
And get thisl -- economism must be put down. 
say th e:. ' foeces of M ao. because "ft i s a new aspect 
of the big counter"",ttack launched by the bourgeois 
reactiona ry line on the p.olelarian revolutionary 
party." 
Here's ' a king-size switcharoo. Classic commu-
nism was co be the vehicle by which the worker 
won the struggle for higher wages and a r iche r 
living. In collectivism and with the e limination 
of the grasping capitalist s. the worker could enjoy 
to the fullest the fruits of his labor. And now we 
have an ostensibly Communist gove rnment d,;!-
nouncing these demands as "being counter-
revolutionary! 
If the revolution i s nOt to be in favo r of better 
living for the peopl e, what is the r evolution 
about? Never before has a totalitarian regime 
dared to attack the aspirations of it s people for 
more good th ings of life. 
Customarily, whenever dictators of the lett or 
right have failed to deliver more material goods 
to their subjects, they have explained that the 
deprivat ion was temporary and the co rnucopia was 
even then being filled. 
While Hitle r was r obbing the Germans of the ir 
freedoms and pouring the national wealth into a 
machine oJ war he was al so accepting down pay-
"..--.mentS-ter future Volkswagens. The Russian 
leader s have bl am ed firs t World War I, secondl y 
World War II , and th irdl y the m achinations ,of 
the evil Ame ricans for the failure to come across 
with apa rtm ent s, r e frigerators and s upe rmarkets . 
But the RUSSian people a r e repeatedl y assured 
th at the golden apples a r e on the way . 
The philosophies of Mao which are be ing pumped 
into the young Red Guard s are taking a differ-
ent turn. Little is sa id abopt future c r eatu re 
·comforts. The offici al Hoe i t that, as far as the 
people are conce rned , the Good Life has already 
arrived. 
The full force of propaganda i s directed toward 
the creation of an overwhelming and irresistible 
political and military forc e that will beat down 
the encircling ene mies of Maoism, including, 
of course, Ru ssia. The world will be c,onque r ed 
by the ideas of Mao. 
Recently, seven Japanese , just returned from 
a visit to Chin 'l". gave a joint in,erview ~o the 
Tokyo newspaper, M ainichi. They expr essed 
general irritation at the fact that everywhere 
they went in China they were lectured at l ength 
to the effect that onl y by the help of China could 
Japan "free itsel f" from s l avery to the United 
States. 
Their Chinese- host s conceived themselves, not 
as finders of more food, fun and finan c ial bless -
ings for the Chinese, but as liberato r s of the 
world . 
Shoichi Oya, head of the J apan Non-fiction 
Writers A ssociat ion, described China as ., a 
nation standing stiffly at attention . • • •. a 
people th inking only of the power of leade r ship, 
without paying any attention to its value and uses. " 
Prof. Hirotatsu Fujiwara of Meiji University 
then we have seen d isaffection in the Russian 
satellites and r evisionis m in the Russian stat e 
simply because these children of dialectic material-
ism have begun to wonde r when the material 
blessin·g s are com ing. 
The inability to make its econo mic theories 
work well 'for . the people has made the weste rn 
communism look more and more like a self-
limiting disease. 
But what of an easter n communi sm that doesn't 
seem to c a r e whether the people get anything, 
but that frankly 'hopes to wade through unimaginabl e 
destruction to total power? 
Is dialectic immaterialism the next big headache? 
Senator Simon Calls 
'Anti-Crime' Bills 
Tools of Prejudice 
By Sen. Paul Simon commented: uJust from r epeating 'pr esent-d ay 
China is a heaven, is a heaven, is a heaven' 
peop e have begun feeling that it i s a heaven. . Because the public ha s strong feelings about 
, . All the jokes, the enjoyment of paradox, the increasing c rime rates , and the shoc king power 
which have been a part of China fo r so long, which o rganized c rim e manages to m aintain in 
a r e gone." our country, sometim es measures which are 
Minori Omori, a journalist, thinks th at Mao wel- labeled as ftanti-crime" steps get strong public 
comes the bleakne s s of Chinese life as an aid s uppOrt when they don't deselVe i~. 
to "changing th e nat ional characte ristics of the A good illustration i s the " stop and fr isk" 
people by self-denial. Eve rything is based on a bill which has been introduced in this session . 
tho r ough distrUSt Qf man ." The Red leaders ..... cny Unde r the provision !:j of this bill, the police 
histor.y, deny criticism. and try to construct a could stop, search and arrest you and hold you 
single stand ar d. in custody for up to 24 hours--not beca use the y 
If these J apanese views a r e accurate , what of su spec ~ you hav~ com mitt~d a cz:ime, but because 
the p resent fe rm enc in Chin a? Is it a pure power Jey thmk you mlgh.t commIt ~. c nme . . . . 
s truggle among rival gangs, each looking ahead / How you. dete~mme who m Ight com;-Illt a Cri me 
to the death of Mao? Is the r e a deepe r seething{ at son\~ ume ~n the future would b.e l et:t up. to 
the hum an man beginning to rebel against the in- the polIce; but l{ does not t ake much Im a.gmauon 
hum an life? Can this vast mass of 700 million to reali ~~e that thi s law in' thehand s .of a pohceman 
people , living on the fringes of subsis tence, re~'ll y who ha~ a g rud.ge against .so meone. or in th E' h.ands 
be s haped into a ho r de of African whitf' ants, to of an m,expe n enced. polIce"i"' an , .could. eaSIl y b~ 
be led fonh to mindlessly chew thei r way around a very od.nger ous thIn g. T here IS eV idence, fOlf 
the globe? exa.mple, t~at racf.al prejudice ~.un s high a~on.~ 
Geo rge Orwell finI s ned "1984" in 1949 ~ust p?hcemen 10 ce rtaIn a r eas . A s'toP. and fn s k 
before Mao's conqu est of China was co mplete. He bill c~uld become a .weapon of danger 10 the han~s 
was thinking of co mmunism . Rus s ian style. Since of pOh.cemen who , WIsh to take advantage of their 
preJudIces. ,. 
Washington's Mood 'Gay, Joyous' 
New York is the only stat e which now has s uc h 
a law and it has not yet been tested in the Supre me 
Coun . . 
Recentl y Michigan State Supr e me Court Ju s ti ce 
Theodore Souris s poke iil Chicago to a group of 
about 200 mid west l awye r s and judges, and urged 
states not to enact " stOP and 'fristk" laws. " They 
invade the constitutional ri ghts of th~ individual," 
he stated. 
With Usual Glares, Bitterness 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franci sco Chro ni c le ) 
Washingron~ The most monume nra l ta s k we 
ace news me n fa ce as Congress gets underwa y 
eac h J anura y i s to assess (he mood of \V as hing-
{On and report it ro a waiti ng wo rl d, 
I have now assesf=:ed it and am glad to r e po rt 
that the mood of Wa s hington rhi s year i s gay 
and jo yous. That 's a n exclu s ive r e port. 
I o btaine d th i s assess me nt by attend ing a typi -
ca~y a nd joyous Wa s hington coc ktail pa rry, 
" hat large gr oup by the window is pro -
80 y, " said the hoste ss , taking my coa t, "while 
th littl e band with the ir ba cks 10 the co r ne r 
arl3:....those griml y s ti cking to Johnso n. 
"The. doves a r e in the kitche n looking noble . 
We have two Tegr oe s by the fire place looki ng 
bitte r. And most of the rest a r e the us ua l 
cynica l observe r s looking cynica l. \""o uld you 
care for a he mlock over ice? " 
J {Ook up a pose Slightl y to one s ide of tWO 
gemle men who were arguing whether ,the Man -
cheste r book had done rhe mos t har m to Pres i -
dent Johns on , SenatOr Bobby Ke nne dy , Mr s . 
Jackie Ke nne dy or Mr. Ma nc hes ter him se lf. 
.., took care not to get between the m. 
. 1 Be hind me a cyn ica l obse rve r was expounding 
tbs: ne w wide ly- he ld theor y that Mr. Johns on 
would not run for 'a seco nd te rm in 1968 "be _ 
cause he is toO p·roud to be anothe r Hoover." 
"Yes, " agreed ·another , rubbing his hands . 
"They a ll know he' s a lame duc k and they 'll 
carve him up gOOd. }[ ce rta~nl y c r e a tes an 
intere s ting powe r va cuum. The long knive s will 
be out for the next two yea r s'." 
Wandering off, I ca me on a c ircle of ladies 
and gent le me n playing the fascinating new Wash-
ington game of naming Congress men who a r e 
. " far mot e corrupt " than Mr. 'Adam Cla yton 
Powe ll. l/he rule s r e quire not only na ming 
the Congressm an but Citing hi s corrupt act i -
vity no o ne e lse i n the group , ha s pinned on 
him befor e. ' 
,After .J i s tening in for a few doze n I turne d 
to a stfmul ating banle bet~een two gentle-
me n-one arguing that Mr . ,Bobby Balcer would 
make lots of m~ney by writing hi s much-anti-
c ipared book about hi s ex~r ie nce s in the U. S. 
Se nate . The other wa s argui ng he wo uld make 
lots mort if he didn't. 
Ove r oy rhe fi r eplace , the Negro ge nt le me n 
were ce rtainly e njoying the fire. "Burn, baby , 
burn," said o n·,; , 
Taking my Il'JVC o f Ihe hostes s . I thanked 
he r for II most interest ing tim..:' . 
~'Yes," s he s a id . "wasn'r il de ligh tfu l [Q 
see ('ve r yone in .:uch a p;~ y and joyous mood ? " 
Gay a nd jOyl)us ,? n ut t.' ve r yuI1I..' had s pe nt a l l 
e ve ning gl'ar ing, s lwr ling, ba ck · bitin~ and ca rv ing 
eac h ot he r up. Frank ly , I sa id, I had ne ver ob-
se r ved the Washi np;lOn sce ne in s uc h ~l poisonous 
s tate 3S now. 
"QU ite so," s he s a id, nodd ing. "But if you 
th i nk s uch. ac tiv it ies don't tn 3ke Was hingtonian s 
gay a nd jo yous , the n yo u do n't understa nd Wa s hing-
ton , .. 
ANOTIiER CON TROVERSI AL 900K 
5layake!. C h ic eliO Am~tic .. n 
Historical1 y one of the gr e at threat s to the libe r-
t ies of the people has not just been the fo r eign 
inv ade r, o r the e ne my which has slipped into a 
co untry ro ~.o damage , but the fo r ces of l aw and 
orde r. I 
I confess to some amazement at see ing people 
who r egul arl y denounce excessive centra li zed 
gove rnm ent by a national ad ministration, vote for 
measures whi ch give police sweeping powe r s . 
Generally we can be proud of our pOlicemen, 
although w~ ought to gr aduall y , improve the ir r e -
qui r ed tra ining and we s hould pay the m more 
adequatel y. 
But to give to the poli ce , ho mMt-e.r how highl y 
trained, the authorit y to stop and sea rch someone 
s impl y because they think mlight commit ~ cri me 
at some tim e in the future , js unwi se . 
What can we do to stop c rim e? 
I. E lecr hone s t offi cia ls. 
2. Improve our ed ucati Onal sy.s te m so that 
eve r yone has a cha nce to develop hi s talent s. 
3. Improve our pen(:J 1 syste m . so th at our ' 
prisons become r eal places of rehabilitation r athe r 
than school s of c rim e. 
That' s nof a ve r y exc itin g~ounding pr ogram , yet 
it deals with the basic causes of c rjme . 
We can do a gr eat m any things to stop cr im e--
organ ized and uno r gani zed-- that we have not done 
to thi s pO int, but we should . be c aut ious abo ut 
g ivin g up basic li be rties in 'the name of "3nti-
lir im e " l egi s lat ion . . 
Texas Says: 'Same to You'; 
Turn About Only Fair Play 
Unde r Texas law , a husband who kills his 
wife 's lover ca nnot be char ged wit-h a c rime , 
provided the husband camf~ upon Ihe failhkss 
pa ir in m,?d ias r es , as il we r e. That so mething 
i s wrong with thiS law has beco me apparent 
eve n (Q T exas. So what is the s tatc'S legis-
larure doing about it ? It 1s wdghing a bill, not 
to abrogate the Sta tul e , but to t.~xtL' nd {hI..' sa me 
im munit y (Q the wife when s he is the offe nded 
parr y. That's e qual r ights , Texas styh.'.-St. ' 
Louis POSt Di spatch 
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Southern Service 
AwardApplication 
Deadline Ex tended 
Discussions to Follow Film S/lowings 
Deadline for r eturning ap-
plicatIons for Service to 
Souther n, :,wards has been ex-
tended to ;, p.m. Frida y. 
Awards aha gol d wa[c hr: ~ 
will be presented to an OUt-
standing male student and fe -
male s rudem at the Theta Xi 
Variety Show. 
The awards will go rn s tu-
dents who hav E: been ourstand-
ing in school, fraternity, hous-
ing or club activities. Srude nts 
must have a 3.0 ove rall aver -
age to be eligible . 
Applications can be picked 
up at the information desk of 
the University Center and 
must be r~urned [0 the Stu-
de nt Activities Center in [he 
Univer sity Center. ' 
Action Pending 
On Theft Charges 
Funher lega l proceedings 
are pending in the case of an 
SIU s tude nt arrested last week 
and charged on a theft com-
plaint before E ve r e tt Pros-
ser, aSS~Ciale ci r cuit judge. 
KEN BRUNNER 
Brunner Appointed 
To College Council 
Ken August Brunner ha s 
bee n appointed SIU's repre -
semati ve on a new Illinois 
CounciJ on Aniculationoltwo-
and four-year collegee . 
Brunner, chairmln of the 
Departmem of Higher Edu-
cation and a spec ialist in 
junior college education. sa id 
purposes of the .counc il in-
clude: 
The Activit ies Program -
ming Board will sponsor dir. -
cussion periods after presen-
tations of films in the "Probe" 
and " Sa\l3 nt " series . 
Refreshments will be se rv-
ed dur ing the discuss ions. Stu-
dents and the public are in-
Vited. 
F r iday the board will pre-
sent Joanne Woodward in " The 
Three... F aces of Eve" at 8 
p.m. in Morr is Auditorium. 
Thomas R . Schill. aSsistant 
professor in clinica l psychol-
ogy, will lead the discussion 
afterwards in the Mor ri s 
Lounge next to the Auditorium , 
T~ docum entar y film 
HMein Kampf" wi ll be pre-
sented at 7 p. m .. Saturday in 
Davis Auditorium ., Discussion 
will be led by Edward Oday. 
;)f the Depanm,=nt of History, 
in the Faculty lounge on the 
HANDLING "MOVING DAZE' 
IS OUR SPECIALTY I 
~':-:< ... .... -, ~~ 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
second floor of the Wham 
Education Building. 
This Sunda y's " Inscape" 
will feature a panel discussion 
'\ 
enti tled f< Escape- LSD /~nd 
Nar cotics ." It will be held at 
8 p.m , in Le ntz Ha ll at 
Thompson Poim. , 
·SUITS 
··SPORT 
COATS 
·_LAZERS 
20% OFF ~ey William South said Wednesday that 20- year - old 
Dennis G. Kraft of Barring-
[On r e m.1ins out on a $5,000 
bond pending legal action . 
To bring about a s mooth 
transi[ion of stude nts from 
one inst itution to another; to 
provide guideli nes for insti -
[U ( iona l po li Cies r egarding ad-
missio n of transfer students 
Following Kraft' s arrest and to m:Ike recomm r~ndarions 
Jan. 23, the sIU Securi ty [0 other appropr ia te bodi es ; 
Police r ecover ed sto le n ani - to co il c c t data r egarding 
cles est ima ted to be value d transfer s tudents among col-
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Pion Moving 
MOVIN G WITH CARE EVE RYWHERI 
AUTH OR I ZED ~  
n "C ho ice of the House " 
(7oHe3 ~ near $5,000. The m:Ijority of • leges in the stat e ; and to pro -the r ecovered loot was founde mote r esearch o n tra ns fE! r 
at Kraft's reSidence, 509 S. students amo ng co lleges in thL' 
Ash St., a security offi cer s tale ; and LO pro mOt e r~l;)L· J.rch 
said. on transfcr problems. 
AGENT FOR r-, 
United Van LI :5 
', 0 ALL SO STATES 
And Mo r .. Th.n 100 F o . .. llln Lanc1 a 200 S. ILLINOIS STORE FOR MEN 
Clean- Sweep Clearance ~ale .. ~ 
of,~~2r:~:~:7~ton Quantities While They Last! 
Rt . 13 Girl's Ski Jacket 
Men" s CLEARANC~ ! 
Long Sleeve Below Cost Wh ile They Last! Nylon quilted - fleece lined! Compare at Sport Shirts Prints & solids - Sizes 4-14 $5 98 
dO% Cotton G'ld .... oshoble! Choo s e fro m regu la r and traditional butto ndo wn Ivy .col. l a rs in a ssort ed colofs and pottems. Su e s S, M, L , ond XL. 
Everyday Low Price $2.77 
$1~ 
NOW 
Men's Long Sleeve Corduroy 
Sh irts . 100% Colton & $122 NOW Washable! Sizes S,M,L& XL Eve ryday Low Pric e $2 .97 
Men's Long Sleeve Flannel Shirts 
100% Cotto,n Washable 
No-iron!Sizes S,M ,L, 
Everyday Low Price $2.77 
NOW $12.7 
Boy's flannel Pajamas $132 100% Cotton Washable NOW · Each 
Sizes 8-18 Everyday Price $1.96 3 fo ... $4.00 
Meh's Thermal Lined Hooded Sweatshirts 
Sizes S,M ,L. 
Ev • .ryday Low Price , NOW ONLY 
.... _._ .... . $,4.,g,Z.,:. .. .. _ .... " .... , .. w ... _. .. 
$ 
Girl's Lined Cordur~Y, ~}acks! 
• Fully Flannellined 
• Boxer Wa ist 
• Perfect Play Slacks . 
Especi~ th77 Low C 
Priced . 
• In red black & blue Sizes 3-6X 
Ladies Clearance $2 00 Make your ·sel e ction from hip -hug. gen , act io n s lim lines , A·li nes an d man y other s. Pla ids , soli d s Q'ld t weed s in bonded wool. A 
beauti ful array cf c olor s inclu d ing 
past e ls. 
SIZES 8 - 38 
Another Group at 
/ladies'Oept / 
$4.00~$6.00Value 
Slacks 
Included in thi s"4Pdies' Slack Clearance 
are Hlp Huggers In Wool ond Bonded Kn its, 
W~.tern Style5, Prirt Stretches , Stripe 
Stretches, Corduroys and Heathera: in as. 
~rtecl colo rs, Sins 8 to 18 . 
$2 0U $3 00 
Anot,her grou ·p at1.44 
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Some Foreign Students Find More Freedom 
/ 
By Jo Ann Fischel 
SIU students who chafe 
under Unlvr rsity require-
ments and regulations may 
find similar r~Gtricdons at 
universities abroad. 
Forms Due Friday 
For Spring Festival 
Applications for ~ember­
ship on the 1967 Spring Fes-
tival steering committee are 
still available at the informa-
tion desk of the University 
Center. 
Applicants must have a 3.0 
grade point ave r age. 
Forms must be r e turned 
to the Student Activities Cen-
ter by Friday. 
Chairman of the festival 
is A. William Moss. 
Or they may find entirely , be in the dorms by \0:30 p.m. 
different concepts of the every day." he reported. 
student-university relation- Also, if a student is found 
shiP. according to interviews drinking\ on c ampus, "He'll be 
\\'Hh several foreign students kicked out for sure." Sound 
on can-'l-':.-. familiar? 
Hector Lanza, a political Hantash pointed out that if 
science major from La Paz, a student-' got into trouble in 
Bolivia, said students there town or somewhere else out-
cannot choose the courses side the 'university, he could 
they want to take. All course be punished by the local police, 
choice is prearranged by the but the university would nor 
:.miversity. punish him also. 
However, rhe schools main- In sharp contrast, students 
rain a bureau where r epre- are allowed to have wine in 
sentarives from the various their rooms at F r ance's Uni-
academic departments handle versity of Oi jon. Gutty 
s tudent gripes directly. Shahbazian, a senior major-
"The dating sysrem takes ing in journalism who is from 
place during the day" in Tehran,Iran,attended summer 
Jordan, according to Mo- school there . 
hammed Aub Jantash, a senior HWe even drank liquor at 
from Nablus, Jordan . HAt parties on the grass in front 
the universi~l'..! all girl s must of the dorm," she explained . 
According to Miss Shahbazian, 
the use of liquor is common 
because it is a basic part of 
French culture . 
Another unusual aspect of 
01jon is that class attendance 
is left entirely up tP the 
student. 
U As long as you could pass 
the tests, they didn't care 
about your cominp; to class," 
she reported. 
In Iranian universities 
where students receive a 
grade for conduct, class atten-
dance is sometimes com-
pulsory, sometimes not . 
Students cannot cut classes 
in engineering or medicine 
according to Golestan Shazi-
khan ian, graduate student in 
comparative pathology, and 
Hassan Tondravi, graduate 
student in enginee ring. Glass-
-esdn the humanities. however, 
do not have compulsory 
attendance. 
Like Bolivia, Iranian 
schools have a special office 
for handling srudeht problems. 
Ghazikhanizn said th e main 
complaints are about the 
courses offered o r the way 
a course is t~ht. 
~/< ,." 
c'E·AS"TdG'ATE' 
CLEANERS 
W II a Walnut 54 -4 21 
Values of the Week! 
OPEN 7 Days. a 
519 E. Main 
Braunschw~iger ........ 49( 
Stewing Heens ..... .. 39¢ 
Beef Liver.......... .. 39¢ 
Beef Short Ribs ... ; ... 39( 
Spare Ribs .. 49¢ 
AG 69¢ Coffee lb . . 
Pork Steak . ... 
".4SC 
Piece 
BACON 
Ib. 49 
SLICED 55e 
\ 
Chi ck en of the Sea 
C hun k Tun a 1 y, cans S9c 
A.G . Mixed 
Ve get a b Ie s 2 303 29c 
Swansdown 
Cake Mix 3 pkgs. 79c 
A.G. Lim it1 
Flour 
5lb.bag 
Hunter 
Wieners 
'b.49~ 
Boston Butt 
Ib.39¢ 
Rack by Popular Demand ' 
ANOTHER 
FR~IT-A-RAMA 
'SPECIAL! 
lumba 72 S'%O Sunk 1St Novel J 
Oranges ',', 
Famous ChiqUita Brand Golden-Ripe ~ 
Bananas ) > 
'-Wa,hington State-Fancy .. 
Red Delicious Apples 
Wash ington State 
Gerber Strained 
4 jo .. 49' Washington State Baby Food Di'angou Pears 
Mrs . Tucker Florida Seedless 
Shortening 3·lb. 1Sc Pink Grapefruit can 
Midwest A.G . Large Sunkist Frozen Potato Chips twin 49C Lemons pac Mix-or-Match 
' Dessert Food King 
Y
2
Gai. 49( Oleo 2 lb •. 35c do,.69t Royal Arms iSC No Room On You r Honda .... ? Tissue 
.. Come in and shop ... 
Capr i Lorge, Vine-Ripened, Firm, Red 
We Deliver!· Liquid 47c Tomatoes ,, 2St 
.F DELIVERY •• q't . SALAD SIZE ... lb . 
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P-eking Posters Proclai_m 
Victory for Both Forc'es 
.Speck t~Goto Trial / 
Feb.13 in Peoria 
CHICAGO (AP) - Richar d F . 
Speck, accus ed killer of eight 
student nur ses, will go to trial 
Feb. 13 in the new courthouse 
in Peoria . TOKYO (AP) - The tur-
bulence s\U° p.p ing Reel l.. hina 
centered W~dnesday r- r. 51h-
kiang P r ovince in the north -
wes t. Pekin:~ wall pos ter s s aid 
Mac Tse - wng' s f or ces had 
se ize d the capita l. and a near-
by cit y thaI wa s a hotbe d of 
r esistance, and PUl a r e bel-
lious ar m y uf ex- soldie r s LO 
flight. 
The posters s aid Mao ' s 
s upporter s we r e « in full con-
trol" of the provi ncial capi-
tal, Urumchi , a nd of Shihotze 
[0 the northwest . T he poster s 
said loyal arm y units seized 
Shihotze , r eponed captured 
Rockefeller De nies 
Seeking GOP Nod 
in bloody fight ing by the ex-
:~~e~ arm y of 10,000 la st 
Ther e was no way of con-
fi rming these reports . They 
wer e the m Qr e confusi ng since 
other wall po s te r s said 
P r e mi.e r Chou E nlai calledfor 
a truce in [he province that 
bor de r s on the Soviet Union 
and had agreed to talk wits 
r e be llious poli t ical and m ili-
tar y leade r , Ge n. Wang En-
Mao. 
J apanese press r eports had 
said this des ir e to talk ap-
par entl y arose fr om the con-
ce r n of Mao and hi s suppor ter s 
that Wang might seize the 
nuclear installations and te s t-
Ing ground at Lop Nor in south 
Sinl<iang. 
The where abouts of Wans, 
who was said to com ... ~ the 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - New loyalty of seven of the eight 
Yor k Gov. Nel son A. Rocke- arm y divisions in Sinkiang, 
feller said We dnesday that was not known. Japanese cor -
politi cans who clai m he covet s respondents said Wa ng had 
the 1968 Republican presi den- come to Peking in Decembe r 
rial nomination often ar e seek - but pr es um ably ha s r e wrned 
ing to diVide the GOP . to Sinl<iang. 
"I would not now or at a ny The da y saw these Othe r 
----rIiTre--be' a .candidate ," Rocke - de velopme nts in the power 
felle r ins is ted once aga in. str uggle betwee n Mao a nd the 
And of politi Cians, both supporter s of P r eside nt Li u 
Republicans and Dem 'Jc r ats, Shao- chi: 
who questi on his r e peated - Radio Pek ing charged [hat 
disavowals , Rocke fe lle r said: Mao's foes in C hek iang P r ov-
" Those who do thi s oft en do ince on the ca s t coast wer e 
it Wi th [he idea offra ctionating inciting an "arm ed s truggle " 
the Re publica n parry." to destroy (he farm ing co m -
Rockefelle r di d not na me munes. Ir sai d [hose in 
the m. ( aurhority we r e " a r bitra r il y 
But the governor accused cli s t r ibut ing collective funds , 
such pe r sons of adopting a profi ts and food s lOck s to 
s trateg y designe d to under- unde r mi.ne product iun and na -
mine popular suppOrt for t ional ime resr." 
Michiga n Gov . Geor ge Rom- · - People:s Da il y, -tthe of-
ney. fi c ia l ne ws pape r, decla r ed the 
ieved a large sh i pment 
ja cket s , an d ..... estem 
jackets. All sizes , all sty le s! Sure we kno w it is 
lat e in th e s eason an d we h ave pr ic e d th em occord _ 
~;; to $35. 00 • • . . . Ho w On ly 51200 
fu r.li ned jackets . . • . . ... Ho w On ly $9 .75 
you don' t try u s . •. we both lo s e ! 
207 w. ~h.stnut 
THE Carbondale 
1-IU NT.ERtORP. 
" Southern Illinoi s Largest Salvag e Co." 
captur e of Kwei yang. capital of 
Kwe ichow P rovi nce. " is the 
firs t spr ing thunder ec hoing in 
the skie s over southwest C hina 
in ttre bitter days of wi mer ." 
Peking corresponde nts of 
Japane se news pape r s r e-
ported mor e than one mill ion 
per sons , led by Mao ' s teen-
~~'h,~:: ~~~%::t:e!~~:~~t~~ 
Soviet placards on their ar-
rival from Moscow. 
In Czechoslovakia 
American Guilty of Spying 
P RAG U E, Czechos lovakia 
(AP) - Ending a thr ee-da y 
secr et t ria l, a Prague court 
Wednes da y convicted Vladi-
mir Kaza n - Komare k, a 
Cz(:: ..:.h- born Ame rican, of 
heading a spy ring early in the 
cold war and sente nced hi m to 
eight ye ar s in priso n. 
Kazan- Komarek, 42, is a 
travel age nt fro m Wellesley, 
Mas s. , who was seized last 
OCt. 31 under s pectacular cir -
cums ta nces on a pu r ported 
e m er gency s top at P rague 
Airport of a Sovie t airliner 
on a flight tra m Moscow to 
Par is . The Russia ns and 
Czechs said the la nding was 
made for te chnical r easons . 
The U.S. State Department 
vehe mently pr otested the ar-
r est and has re taliated by 
denying visas to most C zech-
os lovak applicants . 
Kazan - Komarek tOok the 
se nte nce calmly. 
"He is sati s fi ed with the 
verdi ct ," his lawyer , Dr . ' 
Vacl av Petracek, w Id a re-
porter afte r the sente nce was 
passed behind -: lose d door s 
J udge He r bert C . Pasche IL 
made the si te certai n Wednes -
da y when he de nied a defense 
m otion to m.")ve the tr ial from 
Peoria. 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot .r 
INSURANCE 
F inan ci a l Rupon si b il ity F ili ngs 
EASY PAYMENT PLW 
ANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi s A v e . 
Phone 457-4461 
INCLUDING FAMOUS LABELS 
*********** 
MERCURY * PHILIPS * WESTMINSTER 
MGM * VOX Jf EV ER EST 
SPECIALLY ~I' 1 I' () ORIG!:~~~~~$5 79 ,~ .) , 
[pJ (QJ [pJ~~&~ * J&~~ ~ lrn~&~~ ~trn& 
• • • [f®~~ • • • 
STOCK UP NOW - Th is fabulo us se lect ion 
top artist s In all categories. 
COME IN * * * BUY NOW 
• • 
Sqt·urday 
southern illinois boo.k & supply 
I , 
SOllthg at e S hopp ing Cente r 
710 South II 
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Space Experts Urged 
Not to Second Guess 
SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. (AP) - Faced with 
mounting scrutiny, the space 
agency Wednesday urged 
space expsqs to not second 
guess-publicly or privatel, . 
the board oC lliqulry probing . 
the Apollo spaceship disaster. 
Dr. Roben Gll ruth, director 
of the Manned Spacecraft Cen-
ter, tolo"several hundredgov-
ernment and industry en-
gineers at a. project Gem ini 
conference they would do the 
board and the nation a des-
service Uby speculating un-
dul y on the accident." 
He asked them, as a favor. 
to refrain from using the 
meeting H as a way oftrying to 
second guess the official board 
of Inquiry and Its findings." 
NASA has found Itself In a 
po s It ion of opening - for 
scrutiny a long-standing de-
Cision to use pure oxygen in 
its space ships, an atmos-
phere known to be a fire 
Vietnamese 
Capture 16 VC 
In Short Fight 
~.JGO~ / Sou t h Vietnam ' 
I (A~)-From the Mekong River 
delta came word Wednesday 
of ~ blow by South Viemamese 
troops ai a large Viet Cong 
force massed only about 20 
miles from the base where an 
American vanguard - ele-
ments of the U,S. 9th Infantry 
Division - is girding for a 
l~mg campaign. 
Governm ent infantr yme n 
were flown into ac tion by heli-
copter late Tuesda y against a 
g u err i 11 a conce ntration 6 
miles southwest of Saigon. In 
between was a point the Vie t 
Cong would like [Q wipe OUt, 
the My Tho River ca mp of the 
first American ground troops 
committed on a pe rm3nem 
bas is to the wa r in the water-
logged, h e a v i I Y populated 
delta. 
A Vietnamese s pokes m l n 
said the governm'!m assa ult 
for ce killed 51 Viet Cong and 
captured 16 in a 20-m inute 
fight . He said Vie tnam ese 
cas ual ties were light. 
Briefing offi cer s disclosed 
some r ough going in the air 
war: 
Co mmuni s t gunne rs hit tWO 
U.S. twin-e ngine C 123 P ro-
videiifs as they fl ew along rhe 
Laoti bor der to defoli a te 
jung s that scree n infiltrati on 
via ~e Ho Chi Minh trail.One 
plan, crashed and exploded , 
killin ' ts five crewm;~n . The 
other m.lde a successful 
e mergency landing at a U.S. 
Special Forces camp at Khe 
Sang, seven miles east of the 
border . 
hazard. The scrutmy inten-
sified Tuesday when two air-
men died io a similar pure \ 
oxygen fire inside a simulated 
Fpace cabin at Brooks Air 
F..:ree Base. nearSan Antonio, 
Tex . _ 
NAZA ' s official book on the 
history of Project Mercury 
discusses that original', de-
cision this way: 
"'The most imponant con-
Sideration in the cho.fce of a 
single gas atmosphere is 
reliability of oper ation. The 
use of mixed gas systems 
would have precluded the use 
of simple mechaniC systems 
for a great number of these 
functions which in itself would 
have decreased the reliability 
of performance." 
No mention was made of 
the potential fire hazards. 
Thus, NASA felt, a two- gas 
system, s uch as nitrogen and 
oxygen normally breathed on 
eanh, would have required a 
highly sophisticated plulll t mg 
and control system that would 
add weight and complexity. 
After finding oxygen to be 
r eliable in both Mercury and 
Gemini. the decision was made 
to carr y It into Apollo despite 
opponents ' arguments four 
years ago that it was a fire 
hazard. Lighting a cigarette 
in a pure oxygen environm ent 
would be like lighting a fuse. 
Officials decided long be-
fore the Apollo tragedy to 
switch to a two- gas system 
of nitrogen and oxygen for 
flight s in the Apollo Applica-
tions Program. the follow- on 
project to the man-to-the-
thoon flight s. 
Studies have already begun 
on how to modify the Apoll o 
spacecraft to inelude nitrogen 
storage tank s and a ne w $ n-
environm ent cor.trol system. 
Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
• LP's 45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
212 S. Illinois 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSER VICE·DlRECT FROM SPRIN(;FIELD 
2 DA Y SE·RVleE 
,s1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUK ICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
,. CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
BEFORE AND AFTER-M.s. Lenore Lemanski, a 26 year old 
blond high school teacher, from Saginaw, Mich . , is pictured on the 
left before she had her 43 inches of hair trimmed_ The picture on 
right is the result of the trimming. Mrs, Lemanski a faculty advisor 
Public Utilities Strike 
Continues in Paris 
9· 
P,ARIS (AP) - The secoJld 
day of widespread publi c utl1i-
ties strikes choked bu s iness 
and manufacturing activity 
considerably Wednesday, and 
more trouble was expected 
Thursda y. 
Electricity and gas were off 
for many hours in Paris and 
other Cities, and public t rans-
porta[lon was sporadic:. 
Wash or 
Dry-cl~on 
0' 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
for the s chool cheerleaders , was prompted in to the clippin-g by the r~~~~~~~~~i==~ 
ch ee rleaders . She said , fl i was a little ashamed of myself when 
I told the girls they had to trim their hai r and they looked .. my M U R 0 EN SO LD 
long tresses. fI 
Rep. Williams Loses Fight 
To Have Seniority Restored 
WASHINGTON (APl - House 
Democrats refused 134 to 100 
Wednesday to restore Rep. 
J ohn Bell Williams to the 
seniority ranking he lost two 
years ago when he bolted the 
party to support Barry Gold-
water for president . 
Williams, a 20- year veteran 
~rom Mississippi, said the 
party caucus vote against him 
"ran the South out of the 
Dem ocratiC part y." 
"This is a calculated insult 
to the State of Mississippi 
and especially to the Demo-
cratic pa n y of MiSS iss ippi," 
he said. 
Friends of Will ia m s sought 
unsuccessfully to have him 
restored to the No. 2 position 
on the HouseCom::nerceCom-
mlttee. 
SPEED WASH 
Shift L aundry & Cleaners 
214 So . Un iyenify 
THEHUNTER BOYS 
' ''Sou thern Illinois largest 
sal vage CO." 
Popcorn . . .... . .. . ... . ..... Ib. , 10~ 
Alax Cleanser . . . .. . ...... ... . .. . . .. . .. 140z., 14~ 
American Beauty Carrot s & Peas . . . . 303can 15¢ 
Scott County Tomotoes ..... ... .... ... . 303can 15¢ 
Green Gi ant Asparagus .. . . . . . . .. .. . 150z.can 41 ¢ 
Green Giant Peas ............. ... ..... 80z can 13¢ 
Green Giant COrn . . . .... . ... .. .. .. . . . .7oz can 15¢ 
Campbe II s T omoto Juice . ........ . 460z can 29¢ 
Libby's V~getable Juice· · · · · ·· · · · . 46oz 3 for $1.00 
Scott County Tomato Juice ... ..... 460z 5 for $1.00 
Campbell SOups . ......... ... .. . ... . .......... . .. #1 15¢ 
#2 2 for S 1.00 
Nescofe Instont Coffee. . . . . ..... .. . ... . l0az $1.00 
Fronco- Ame rican Spaghetti ..... .. .. 15Yzoz 2 for 19¢ 
Po st Toastie .. ..... ......... . ... .. ........ 80z 17¢ 
Peaches .... . .... . . . .. ........ . . . .. . .. 2Yz con 4 for S 1.00 
Pineopple ............. . ..... ....... 303can 4 for S1.00 
BY THE CASE AND CASE LOTS 
Scott County Tomatoes .............. ... .. . .. . S3.50 
American Beauty Carrots & Peas ..... . .... $3.50 
Campbells Soups (Case Lot) . . . . . ..... #1 $7.00 
#2 S6 .00 
THE HUNTE-R 
207 W : Chestnut BOYS 
CarbondGile lB. 
Yes, we've sold six houses 
in the last few days. Busi-
ness Is good ... list with us. 
YOU HAVE HEARD OF 
THIS KIND BUT WEREYOU 
EVER LUCKY ENOUGH 
TO GET THERE FIRST? 
Beautifully appointed eight 
room home, four or fi ve 
bedrooms, two and a half 
baths, Southwest location, 
hot water heat, air con-
ditioning, brick and alumi-
num exterior, attached ga-
rage, convenient to shop-
ping. This recently redec-
orated home contains 2038 
square feet of living space 
and the owner says let it 
go for $26,500. We th)nk 
you~ll agree it's worth ev-
ery penny of that amount. , 
NOT FOR YOU 
Unless you are the rare 
famiI,Y that is absolutely 
meticulous about every last 
detail, this magnificent tri-
level, located in Southwest 
Carbondale features 3 bed-
rooms, family room, two 
baths, built-ins like you've 
never seen anywhere, 
fiQOrs that actually spar-
kle, the cleanest mOSt im-
maculate home we 've ever 
seen and priced at just 
$24 ,380, Call now and see 
it while there is still time • 
THIS IS STEALIN G 
but owner says he won't 
press charges if you walk: 
off with thiS 'three bedro.om 
brick and alumInum, two 
year old beauty located in 
Oakland Manor on a nice 
corner lot at $18,500. 
COUNTDOWN 
$24,500 
9. three bedrooms 
8. poure d concrete base-
ment 
7, fireplace 
6. central air- condi tioning 
5. full acre beautifully 
landscaped lot J 
4. open beam cdling 
3. aluminum and brick e x-
terior 
2. attached garage 
1. country location with 
city conveniences 
0, BLAST OFF 457- 6571 
MURDEN REALTY 
921 West Main St.e.t 
457·6563 
457·6571 
CARBONDALE 
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We're To The 
Going To. Limit I 
COMPACTSroCADILLACS 
4·PLYNYLON 
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON BLACKWALL TIRES 
Chevy, Corvette, Dodge, Lancer, Mustang, 
Ford, Mercury, Nash, Olds F·BS, Tempest . 
Plymouth , Rambler , Valiant . Willys-
Studebaker 45 European Car Models 
520.13.560/ 590/ 600.1. 
Amencan , BU ick Special , 640/ 650.13. 
Ch:::;':~C~~;te~~~~If . j~~ .. ll!'. ~~~'. ~: ' 
Dart . falrlane . Falcon. 13S1J 45x380. 
560.15. 685.15. 
735.15. 775.15 
$166T~ 
1.36-2.20 
" 
Buick, Chevy, Chrysler . 
DeSoto, Dodge, Edsel . 
Ford . Jeep. Mercury, Olds, 
Plymouth, Pontiac 
$i'8~~ . 
Tax 
2 .35-2.36 
BUiCk , Cadillac, Chrysler . 
Continental , lincoln, Olds 
855.14 . 885.14. 
845.15. 
885 /900 /Q 15.1 ~ 
$20~d~X' 
Tax . 
2 . 57 -2.78 
Foreig n & Sports Ca r T i res 
Whitewalls! Blackwalls! 
SOXIS 
135X380 
$1111 
Whitewalls $1.11 more 
d . Ex . Tax 1.36-21.83 
BATTERIES 
Mud & Snow 
Recaps 
as low as 
epackfront wheel bearings S 11 95 
P;:!rl~ extra if needed 
tiRES 
NIRoVA 
Any 
Size 
P lus 2 RecapabJe CaSings 
Po i. o/Guardian 
• Prem iu m Highway 
Tires 
Pair a/Guard ian 
• Premium Mud & 
Snow Tires 
NIRoVA 
'RECA,PS' 
216 E. Madison 
~ - . ~ ......... " .... -.......... --.. --." .. ... ~ .. '" ...... ... --.. ,-"- \.. ...... ...... .... . - .. .. ~ 
Keene, Kirk, Nelson Receive 
Support of Group in Election 
A Committee for Keene, 
Kirk and Nelson has been 
formed to help in the three 
candidates' ca mr"'jgii for cI t}' 
office . 
The com:nittee has adopted 
as its slogan "Honesty, Com-
petence , ::nd Pride in C ity 
Government. " 
Endorsed by th~ group aTP 
David Keene , candidate for 
mayor, and Frank Kirk and 
Randall Nel son, ca ndidates for 
CHY.Council. 
Keene is president Qf a 
Mrs. Corn e ll Dies; 
Burial to Be in Ea s t 
Mrs. Alice Phillips Cornett, 
8?, of Carbondale di ed MOll-
day. 
She is s urvived by one 
daughter, Mrs . Barbara C. 
Rands; a son in-law Robert 
L . Rands, professor of anthr o-
pology at SIU; one son W. Enos 
Cornett of Clearwater, Fla. ; 
and three grandChildren. 
lruernm'2nt wi ll be at Mt. 
Auburn Cemetery in Cam-
bridge , Mas s. 
Services Scheduled 
~~IJ.Ha"'k 
Fun era l services for 
Sam'Jel J . Hawk, 75 , of 515 
W. R idgon St. , will be held 
at 2 p.rn , Friday at (he 
Makanda Baptist Chur ch. 
Hawk died Wed n e s day 
morning at hi s hom,~ . He was 
a retired farmer . 
Burial will be in Evergreen ~ 
Cemete r y in Makanda under 
direction of H uffm 3 n Funeral 
Home. 
Dormitories Begin 
Weekly Publication 
Of Student Opinion 
The Park Pr ism, Univer -
sity Par k's area newsiener, 
was r ecem ly issued as a we ek-
l y publi cation . 
Boasti ng .. colorful r eflec -
tions of s tudent opinion," · the 
Prism will co main editOrial s , 
sport s coverage , reports from 
area se nator s on s tudent gov-
ernment , a calendar of weekl y 
e vent s for the area and other 
features. 
An outline of ed itoria l pol -
icies ff(a presentcd by (he 
followin sta ff me mbers: Dan 
Va n A ta, editor; Ed Fosse, 
assist nt editor; Cindy Kan-
dle m3rl feature editor; Greg 
Stamm3T;---news ediror; Mag-
gie Mc Keon, .. Dear Dool-
beurt;" a nd Alan Kram ,=r, ad-
viser. 
Man y Unive r sity Park r esi -
dents are aiding in the pro-
duction of the weekl y. StU-
dents · m ,l Y s ubmit stories to 
the editors for poss ibl e pub- ", 
licarton. The Prism will be 
pl~s at several distribution 
~~~,s in [he University Pa r k 
are"lv 
local trucking firm: Kirk is 
an assistant in the sru Pr es-
idpm ' s Office , and Nelson is a 
professnT ~ government. 
The executive secr etar y of 
the committee, Mrs. George 
McClure, said Ke ene, Ki rk 
and Nel son " r epresent a var-
ie ty of professional and com-
munity experience. " 
Mrs. McC lure said Keene 
has been a l eader i n business 
and church affa i r s and has 
first-hand knowledge of Car-
bon d a l e ' s une mployme nt 
problem and lack of indus -
trialization. 
Kirk is an incumbem coun-
cilman anq a professional city 
planner . Nelson's specialty in 
governme nt is constitut ional 
law . 
Dr . Dona ld Darling is trea-
sur er of the comminee. 
Thomps.oD Point Da nce 
The Thompson Poim Social 
Programming Board wi ll 
spo nsor a dance at 8: 30 p.m. 
F r iday in Lentz HalL 
E ntertainme nt will be pro -
vided by [he "Psychic- lllu-
s ion s . " 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
, We' re Easy To Dea l With! 
I. Try your done payment. 
1.' Assume ~org a ge on 
these! 
AllOther new listi ng! Brld: randle 
In sought after SW locallon (-4 b loclr:s 
rom \'ilnklerJ, 1- 1/ 2 ba lhs , 25'I1vi 
roo m wit h dining a r ea. fireplace. 
pane le d den, family kit c hen. air con-
cUtione r, Ideal screened proch 12 
x 15, love ly landscaped lot , p r ice 
In mid-t wenties. Won't last , see to-
day! 
Pedect fo r young Faer!'li .. bedroom 
brick r rncher on Slr:yllne Dr. 1- 1/ 
baths, dining room, s pacious paneled 
amlly roo m Wi th fireplace , garage 
ith lot s o f s torage, love ly landscape 
at. Call for details. 
erc's a rea l bu )' In lhe mid - twen -
les' SW 10C:l(ion, " bedrooms , 1- 1/ 2 
bath!'> , large fa mil y room, dining 
room , ca rport , beau l iful landscaped 
lot. 
Bea ullfull )' malntairw!d home near 
Wi nkler Sc hool, 1- 1/2 baths , car-
peting , di ning area, den, e xtra large 
UtjJit )' , garage, pallo, well landscaped 
double 101, lax~s ani)' S296. SJ8,OOO 
Sec thi s for s ize &- price! 3 bed -
roo m s, basement, gas heat , garage, 
low taxe s &- interc s t (assu me GJ 
loan). 512, 750. 
Wc have been s e iling homes for 
"SPOT CASU'" JUSI so ld 7 from our 
list! We have financing available! 
We need more 2. 3 &- 4 bedroom 
ho ml!s. We cannot meet our demand! 
YOU LI ST THEM, WE'LL 
SE I. L ' EM!! 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
6 00 ..... . Ma in. Carbondal e 
4 !,7-8L8 b 
Ev", III. Sunday , 457 · 449 5 
o r 549 - 3928 
THEHunter 
Boys 
. · .... 0. 7:30 · ? 
. ,.~~ " FUN FOR ALL" ~\\~ ~' North Illinois Ave. G~\Q ~'\ Across'From CIPS 
." ~\(:) Old Moose Bldg. 
DArl Y 'EGY'PTIAIC .. 
o FANCY 303 CA~ s2o;e 
APPLE 6 88c c SAUCE.. for 
Baking 
Hens 
Ib, 33
c 
BUTT PORTIONS •••••••••••• ,b.59< 
CENTER SECTIONS •••••••••• ,b98< 
1 · ... ,-otIIQN !> I{U 
CUBED STEAKS •• •• 10' YEAL 'S'TElKS _. _ ..15' 
ICtlANOIC 12 to. 'lO 
CATFISH STEAKS_.49' 
IC fLANO IC 10 .... ' p~ 
FISH STICKS •• _ •• 49' 
IGA T oblerite Center Sedion 
ROUND STEAK 
Lb . 79
C 
/" ~. ~ IGA r .... at..ERlTE FRESHER LEANER 
~'l GROUND 49C I BEEF ••••••••••• ~ ~_ -:-~ HR. FAMIL Y ",CKAGE O' MORE. 
VAN CAMP - No . 2 Con 
:~:~S ~ ....... 4'0' a a c
Fully Cooke~ 
Httm 
53c Whole 16 or 20 pound arg o 
IGA T"IU:tll( 
SKINLESS WI£fIIERS •• 59' 
BEE'fUY'ER._ ..... ,, 59' 
coo'Kio' SAllu.-i ~ •. u~:G1't 
'GA 'A8LEtITl IONlLESS ;U"', 01 
SIRLOIN TIP •• _. _ •• " 98' 
POTRirIRirisTI~:,~ ~ ~ 'b 4~ 
"'Ot lfU ,. 
, SLICED BACON •••• _" 69' 
@) ENRICHED 
FLOUR 
5 i:. 48c 
25 i:~ S1-88 
SAVE UP TO 30' 
WHITE - DEVILS FOOD 
YElLOW - SPICE 
.. ¥"YOMATOES ••••••• 4::~! 0 CAKE MIXES 
iii} LIQUID DETERGENT •• 2.0,88< 4 Bac 
, ~ 0 DRINKS - ~;; ' ~I~:':,7:':.:::~g:,'~,~~,;:~0~:;, mo .. 
I iGrope. p~~on:;:~~~~:~i:~,~oronge - PKGS 
II 4 4~~~~ , a8c FiioYsjI'NGEMixESE.~ IG, 
~oZw~~ F~~ IGAOYENFRESH FRODUa WASHINGTON STATE~ :..../ . , : 
GOLDEN DELICIOU S EXTRA LARGE BREAD 
8{;J[:JO@01 O~88C 5 200%. ~ 1 loave s 
MEADOWGo'lD 
TEXAS RUBY RE O 5 lb . bgg 48c 
Grapefruit. ••••• 2'0,88< 
SU NKIST L .... RGE 1 1 J SIZ E Doz . d e: 
Navel Oranges •• 2do .. 88< 
MiCHIG .... N HOT HOUSE 
Rhubarb ••••••••• ~l8< 
CALIFORNIA FRESH & CRISP 
Endive ••••••••• 2'0,38< 
.... DDS INTEREST TO SALADS 
Cherry Tomatoes. ".,28< 
MEXICAN 
Egg Plants ••• • •• 2.~2" 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
pound 19 ~ 
ctR. 
NABISCO · SA YE 19~ ' 
O,REO COOKIES 
2 1 Pound Pkg$ , 
. . I?~.I"Y ~GYPTIAM 
.f ' ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
Following are the forthcoming on- campus 
job Interviews as listed by Placement Ser-
vices. Students seeking appointments may 
make them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or 
by telephoning 3-2391 . 
Fc • ? 
McGLADREY. HANSEN. DUNN & COM-
PANY: Seeking accounting majors for CPA 
offices throughout the Midwest. 
MONSANTO (;0 . : Seeking m~jors in che m-
is try. phYSiC' S , accoIJnting . marke ting. ag-
riculture for p:Js illons in research, manu-
facruring. accounting, and sa les. 
EVANSTON TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL: 
Seeking teachers fo r a ll secondary sub-
jec rs. Check further with P l acement Ser-
vices. 
POWER S REGULATOR COM PANY: Seek-
ing all technical degree candidates for posi-
tions in indu s tri al s31.es. fi e ld enginee ring, 
research, design and production and manu -
facturing . 
MOTOROLA INC: Seeking electrical en-
gineering majors . 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA CITY SCHOOLS 
AND JR . COLLEGE: Seeking teachers for all 
e lementa r y grades kindergarren through s ixth 
and e le me ntary educa ble me ntall y ha ndi -
ca pped . Secondary leve l vacanc ies exist at all 
te aching levels with the exception of social 
studies and boys' P.E . There is a particular 
need for English. ' girls' P.E., and 
mathematics teachers. Junior college vacan -
cies in anthropology with a sociology minor, 
art (e mphas i s on drawing), business adminis-
mini s tration (bookkeeping, machines, 
bus iness mathematics ), chemis try (one JXlsi-
tion with physics minor and one position in 
organic), English (reading. comJXlsition, lin -
gui s [ics ), geography with political scie nce 
minor, wome"n' s P. E . with competence in 
gymna s tics. secr etarial -clerical (vocational 
typing. machines . bus iness . Eng1ish~ soc~o ­
logy, te chni cal mathe matics (e ngInee nng 
background desi ra~le .1 
THE PRUDENTIAL INSUR ANCE CO. OF 
AMER IC A: Seeking mathematics , Jiberal 
arts. business admini s tration. and finance 
majors. 
BURROUGH S WELLCOME & CO.: Seek-
ing business and science majo r s for phar -
ma ceutica l sales . 
HAYWARD CALIFORNIA UN I FIED 
SCHOOL Dl ST.: Ple ase c heck with Place-
me nt :;;'pr. .. ices for specific needs. 
Fe b. 3 
MONSAN TO CO.: See listing above . 
F ~r.ory 2, 1~67 
Teaching Abroad ProgramTopic/ 
A program featuring Gordon schools program which ",ill be 
Parsons, regional director for of interest to students ~nd 
the federal Office of O~erseas fa culty interested in teachmg 
Schools, will be held at 4 p.m. overseas. 
Thursday in Morris Library r---------..... -., 
Auditorium. 5 
Parsons i"s at SIU to e x- JAME 
plore continuing relationships 
betwee n SIU' s Nepal program 
and the Lincoln School located 
in Kathmandu. Nepal. He will 
meet with Dean Elmer J : Clark 
and the fa culty of the College 
of Education and . anyone 
inte r ested in the overseas 
school system. 
Although officially respon-
sible for the Near East a nd 
South Asia .... Parsons will dis-
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Converti bles 
• Sedan-Hrd-tops 
• Wagons 
321 N. Illinois 
SelECT FROM 
• G ibson. Martin. Fender 
• Guild • Mosrit e I 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
--<7-ardiner Joins Group 
To Dub Historic Bridge 
C. Harvey Gardiner, pro-
fessor of hi sror y, ha s joined a 
comminee which is trying to 
influence (he nam ing of a 
some overdue c r edit to the 
Spani sh segment in rhe hiswry 
of our r egion. " s~ open seven'days a week ""_':"1 
- bridge at St . Louis. ~ (' 
The gr oup ca ll s itself the 
Independe nt Comrn iu ee of 
Educator s a nd the bridge in 
question spa ns the Mississippi 
River between [he Eads and 
MacAnhur 'bridges in Sr. 
Louis. Work on the s tructure 
has not bee n compl eted. 
It is currentl y call ed Pop-
lar Street Bridge and the com-
minee wo uld lik e officia l ly to 
nam~ it San Carlos or ' Fort 
San Carlos Bridge . 
Fort San Carlos istheplac(' 
wher e the fir st Ame rican fl ag 
was r aised o ver St. Loui s , 
Upper Louisiana and west of 
the Missis s ippi. FonSanCar-
los is now gene rally unre -
me mbered. 
Why did Gardiner join the 
committee? 
"The Spanish factor in the 
Revolutionary War ha s alwa ys 
been unde r s tate d." he sa id . 
"yfislory textbooks pre se nt a 
rfarrow view si nce mOSt of the 
"ghting occurred ea s t of the 
PI. alachian Mountains . It wa s 
a thr e -power s truggle r eall y 
and the Missis s ippi Valleyef-
forr was c rucial . 
"While G e 0 r g e Roge rs 
C lark defeated the British on 
the east side of the rive r, the 
Spanish al Fon Sa n Carlos 
kept the British fro m outflank-
ing Clark and nullifying his 
victorie s . I am happy to beat 
" e drum s that might br ing 
The comminee has pre-
se nted its case to the East-
West Gatewa y Coordinating 
Council-the decis ion make rs. 
Other proposa l s included: 
That a replica of ~e fort 
"be r econSlFucted in the area 
of the Jefferson Na tional Ex-
pansion Memorial ; 
2. That the A m ,=,ri ca n nag 
be flown daily and an ex -
planalOry plaque be placed at 
Founh a nd Walnut s treets ro 
mark (he exact site of Fan 
San Ca rlos and I he r e forc of 
rhe fir st U.S . n ag ov~r Upper 
Louisiana; 
3. That Wa lnul Strel' ( fro m 
it s easte rn end lO Twe lf[h 
Street be yen back the nam l3: , 
NEW PRINTS JUST ARRIVED! 
-Reproductions -Brush Strokes 
-Small Prints 
We also specialize 
? CRE-ATIVE PICTURE FRAMING 
twenty·four hours a day 
GOODYEAR 
NYLON CORD 
TIRES 
AS LOW AS ... 
Go odyea r AII ·W eathe r Tires 
• NO MONEY DOWN 
ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
• FREE EXPERT MOUNTING 
GOODjiE4R 
PORTER ·BROS. C~~~~R 
324 N. ILLINO IS 14th & LIBERTY 
CARBONDALE549~343 MURPHYSBOR9 
Tender 
Cube Steaks 10p~~,f:~ , 99c 
p°C;"rk R'oast'b.49C 
L e an , Meaty 
Pork Ribs 'b.59c Fra·nks ' !:~ 4'-IJ[~ 
FOOD CENTER 
Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnut 
Ca rbondale 
457 ·4n 4 
F/~m~lr 
Sealtest 
Ice Cream 
Jewel ( 
Shortening 
Bunny 
Slb, 49 c 
y, cor79c 
3Ib •. 59c 
Rolls 39,vol". ·.k. 29( 
Center C u t 
PORK 
CHOP 
Leon . 
Pork Steaks'b.49c 
I.~ 
Ib.69C 
I cOFFEE lb . 59c I G'~;;n Beans 2 ~~.25( C~~~"n 
N BC Ch ips Ahoy. Orea Sandwi ch Lihby' s ~ord en Sweet 
Cookies .k,. 89c Peas L ibby's Onion Rings2 ~~:· 39 
Molon i s F ren ch 
Dressing 
~--:-------: 
2 Bo' 49C Bt r ~. 
Wildern ess 
Pie Filling No.2 ... 39c 2 Fo, 25c 
L o' •• Roll 29c - F".h 
,....----------. Avocados 
A TO SOUP 6 ,on·69c . I"..-______ ~ ....... Golden . Ri pE 
. FREE SHAK ER. Bananas Quick Shakes ~~9~ 39c 
H unts 
Tomato ,Sauce ,0JOc P~tatoes 
H un IS 
Tomato Juice 5 :?~. 59 C Em."o, 
L;bb, V.llnwWho l.K .m.1 2 ~. 39c Grapes 
Hunts Solid P ock New 
Tomatoes 2 ~!. 39c Cabbage 
Hunts 
2 2pk~~ 49 C Sealtest Vitalure 2% 1.....:--------...... Milk 
Morton's' 
Cream Pies 4 fo~l 
Boot h' s 
Fish Sticks . 2 Ib.99( 
.0 10( \ ~ -
~~~ 
Ib.lOC Kefley's Deli · 
20I b • . 79( BBO Ribs ' lb. S119 
BBO Chickens · )1'9 
2 lb. 29( , 
Cheese Cakes .,J9ct 
lb. 8 ( § ~ 
bOJ lOt L~afmeal Cakes .0. 79c t [~// .. 4'/""""'~//'~'--44.ro-/~q.;-~/~· 
gal. 69( 
Anyone at Saluki·land Sorty Now? / 
By Bill Kindt 
Jack Harrman cam~ to SIU 
in 1962 With the reputation 
of being one of the best junior 
college basketball coaches. 
!,aJ ~ .... ... Hartm3n was hi r ed, 
.Donald N. Boyas ton, athle ti cs 
lil{jlj~:n:-.l": director at SlU, comm~nted, «Hanm!l n i s a defensive -
minded coach with an e XCiting 
Hattman yells a few words of 
encouragement to hi ::. {eOim. 
Unlike many collegl: coaches 
he is not ex t remely voca l, 
unless the situation warrants 
it. 
attention to their basketball 
team , the No. I ranked college 
di vision team in the nation. 
fa st break offense. I fe lt we 
had m.lny fi ne candidates and 
I'm sorry that o nly one could 
be se lected." 
Boydston went on (Q say it 
was his opinion that , < we have 
found a coach that can give 
us t he high-caliber reams 
which we hope to have in the 
future . " There- aren't many 
people around now who would 
dispute Boydston's r emarks. 
Hartman comm ~nted on the 
prospects at SIU in 1962 by 
saying, " I consider thiS a 
trem~ndous opponunity and 
a real compliment. I feel SIU 
has tremendous pole O! ud and 
tbat the basketball job bere 
offers a real challe nge With 
obstacles." 
T he challenge has been met 
and Hanman has becom e 
Southern' s most s uccessful 
basketball coach. He has never 
had a l osing season at SIU 
while amassing a record of 
91-33. His teams have twice 
gone to the fina ls of the col-
lege division champions hips . 
At Oklahoml State Hartman 
learned the defense which has 
made SIU a basketball killer. 
His coach at Oklahoma State 
' was Hank [ba, a genius of 
de fense in basketball. 
At Oklahoma State Hartman 
lettered in tx){h baske tba ll and 
fom ball. He lettered four 
in football and wem on 
PlAINS 
LEASING CO . 
OFFERS THE FOllOWING 
APARTMENTS- FOil 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom, ultr a modem, 
Hou se Apartmen t. 
air c onditioning, 
carpeted livin ,~ room , 1 ~ 
ba ths , off-street parkin g, 
1 Bedroom, modern unfur-
nished a pa rtment , a ir-con-
ditioned , kitchen furni s hed, 
laund ry on premises , off-
s tree t pa rking . 
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Ultra modem, full y carpeted, 
ce ntral a ir-conditionin g, . 
s uburba n li vi ng with ci ty 
fa r ili1jo:s. 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOM ETR IST 
OF~ICE HOU RS · 9:00 to 5:30 Da i ly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $1 
: ~49·2822 
to play for Saskatchewan in 
tbe C~nadian Professional 
League and was an all-league 
selection at quarterback. 
He began his coaching ca-
r eer at P lainevil le, Kan., in 
195 1, coaching both basket-
ball and footba ll. In 1955 he 
went [0 ba s ke tball coaching 
fulltrm '! at Coffeyvi lle , Kan., 
Junior College. 
While at Coffe yville Hart-
man won a [Otal of 150 ga mes. 
His la s t team at Coffeyville 
wo n 32 games and lost none 
and won the NationaL Junior 
College Athleti C Association 
playoffs. Followif\g thiS per -
formance, . Hartman was 
named National Junior College 
Coach of the Year for 1962. 
This may be the year for 
l-iartman and his Salukis. 
Southern if off to its best 
start in 35 years, 13- 2, and 
is ranked No.1 in the college 
division polls . The y have been 
publicized in s uch magazines 
as Sporting News and Spons 
Illustrated, not [0 m ~ntion 
hundreds of newspapers 
across [he nation. 
Hanm3n has brought [he 
Saluki s [his recognition as a 
baske(QaU powerhouse without 
the be nefit of any r ea l .. super-~ 
star s . " 
Whe n Harr y Gallatin, a 
preny fine coach in his own 
right, ,quit SIU [Q coach in 
the profess ional ranks, people 
were sorry and worried about 
the future of SIU basketball . 
Who's worried now? 
To place YOUR ad, usethis handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
Ci..ASSlFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( Min,mum - 2 lin e .. ) 
1 DAY ... JS c p", liM 
3 DAYS ... (Con s e <"UIJ\' '' ) ...... 6S , P '" iLn .. 
5 P:'YS ... (Con"ou.'" " , ...... 85, , .. lin. 
DEA.DLlNES 
We d . thru S .. I . ad . lwO do),sprio. 10 p..,bl, cation . 
.......... F riday . 
- C o mpl e t .. s e elion . I'S u. inS b~lIpo'nl p .. n . 
'P rint i n all C APITAL LETTERS • 
" In ""': l lon s; 
On" numbe. Dr 1 .. 11 .. . p er .. pac e 
Do no t u .. " ro e p er ilil " "p ace fo r punctuatiOn " 
S k ip .. pac e 5 be t ween word .. 
Coun t an )· pa" of a lin e as a full li ne . 
·Mon e )· CilinnO I be refund e d ir ..:I i. e ~nc e.l led . 
· Oa; I)· Eg yptian re Se . ... e. s the. tig ht to re ject any 
adv e rtl .. ing cop), 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDE~FORM 
Mo il o,dn fonn with remi ttonce to Doily Egyp ti on , Bldg. T . .s8 , SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ____________ __ 
ADORESS 
21<"" KIND OF AD 
D For Sol e 0 Employment 0 Person al 
O For Rent Wonted 0 S«vlces 
o Found 0 Entert a inment Offered 
O Lo st 0 Help Won ted 0 Wonted 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
D3 0AYS 
O S DAYS 
STA.RT __ _ 
(day ed to sta . t) 
PHqNE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o find YOUt co .. t , 
mll1tiply tOl a l number o f line . time lll COlli ' per lin e 
111 5 i nd ic ated und er rate • . F o r .,,,ampl e , if yo .. nan 
a five line ad for five de YIll . total co.t i . 54 . 2S 
( 85 .. " S) . Or e 1" ... 0 line ad fo r three d a y .. co.u 
51 30 (6S"1: 2) . Mi n imum cO lilt for an ad i. 7 0 .. 
NOW I NOWJ 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now ~· ou C.iO ha\·e th e Dai ly E gypl. 
i<l n del ive red BY MAIL. the l"3 me da y 
it is pu blished , to your Carbondale 
home. (Sdme da~' se rvice not ava il · 
out s ide Ca rbondale pos ta l a rea.) 
Uni vers ity news, student vjews , and 
info rm ative ad,,' ati sing ri ve days a 
week for four full qu a rte rs--only 
$6 .00. Ju st complet e the fo rm below 
and mail with remittance to Daily 
Egyptian, Bld g. T -48, SIU Question? 
Ca ll 453·2354 . 
Daily Egyptian l Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e --------------..--
City, State 
I Rates: $6 .00 per year(faurfull quarters) payab-Ie in advance 
I 
L _______ ...J 
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Odd Bodkins 
Road Ga~es May Dent Wild-cats' 4-0 
Big 1 0 Slate~ Says Hawkeye "Coach 
CHICAGO (AP) - Iowa's 
basketball coach, Ra lph Mil-
ler, was asked the othe r da y 
if anybody could catch winging 
Northwestern in the Big Ten 
r ace. 
"They haven't played many 
conference games on the road 
yet, have they," was Miller's 
cryptic reply. 
Northwestern' s 4-0 r ecord 
includes three home staqs -
one against Miller 's for-
midable Hawkeyes, whose two 
defeats in four league stans 
were on the road. 
Research by the Big Ten 
office s u pports Miller's 
theor y (hat road play ml y s low 
down Northwestern. second 
o nl y to lop-ranked UC L A in 
nat iona l scor ing with a 96. 4 
over-all ave rage. 
League statisti cs Wedne s -
day indicated a Big Te n team 
has a 2- 1 better chance of 
winning in confere nce play at 
home than on the r oad. The 
conference horn~ cour t ad-
vantage now is 14-7. For non-
conference play, the home 
floor mar gin is a whopp.in~ 
31-6. 
Northwestern has had three 
straight home gam~s since 
opening With a 93 - 73 win at 
Michigan. Saturday the Wild -
catS may start find ing out 
about the facts of basketball 
life o n the confere nce r oad. 
/EIghT1ntramural Basketball Games 
Sched u led Tonigh t a t SIU Arena 
Intramural basketba ll ac tion 
will be held tonight in the 
Arena. Only eight gam ~s are 
scheduled tonight. The gam.,s 
schedule d are as follow: 
Tonight 
Are na 
Draft Dodger s -Refuge Bom'J-
e r s , Court I , 8: 15 p. m . 
Lincoln V i I I ag e - Shawnee 
House, Coun 2, 8: 15 p.m. 
Green Machine - Suburban 
Cuppers, Court 3, 8:1 5 p.m. 
Antagonists - Blisters Boun-
tyful, Court 4, 8: 15 p.m. 
Mummie s - Moonshomer s , 
' Court I, 9:30 p.m. 
Por ester s - The Fingertips, 
Court 2, 9:30 p. m . 
G.E.M: s - Re jects, C OUrt ~ , 
9:30 p.m. 
Mongols - Cha rger s , Cotlrt 
4, 9:30 p.m . • 
T hey play a matinee at Illi-
noi s , which gave No;rthwestern 
a score at Eva ns ton befor e 
losing 104-96 on Jan . 10. lIIi-
noi '3; now has a 2_2 mark. 
Commented Wildcat coach 
Larry Glas s : "This is a solid 
Il linois tea m we 're facing. 
Since they lost two of their 
s tarters in the Olini s lush 
fund s candal the y've been 
benefining from an intangible 
factor that ' s hard to m'~asure . 
They're a spirited tea m With 
the pote ntial to beat anyo ne. " 
The W ildcat-Illini second 
meeting matches the one -two 
scoring tea ms and tWO 24-
point s hooters in Big Ten play. 
Northwestern's pacesening 
confer e nce ave rage of 96. 8 
pointS is follow ed by the 11-
lini' s 89.0. 
While Iowa' s Sam William s 
continues as [he Big Te n' s 
top individual scor er with a 
27.5 average, Jim Dawson of 
Illinois is second With 24. 8, 
close ly trailed by Ohio State's 
Bill Hos ke t With 24.4 and 
Northweste rn ' s Jim Burns 
Wi th 24.3. 
Se cond-place Michigan State 
(3-1) le ads on defense with an 
average yield of 71. 5 points, 
followed by Pur due 2- 2 with 
76.5. 
Current Crop Threatens 
/ 
Several Frosh Records ' 
Two Saluki freshm en are on 20 and 19 rebounds in twO of 
their way to breaking seve r al the Saluki fro sh's games this 
bas k e t ball records this year . 
season . 
Bruce Butchko, the 6- 7 cen-
ter who is leading all frosh 
sco r ers has five r ecord 
possibilities within his grasp. 
BUtchko i s averaging 23.1 
points a game, which is three-
tenths of a point mor e .than 
the frash record held by Walt 
Frazier. Butchko needs 87 
more points to break the all 
time scoring r ecor.d , 4 1 fie ld 
goals for a record in that 
category and 20 free throws 
fo r a new mark from the 
charity st ripe. He also has 122 
rebounds thi s year to give him 
an out side shot at second place 
in that catego r y. 
The leading r ebounder fo r 
the frosh is fo rward Jua r ez 
Rosborough, who has snagged 
131 s tray shot s In the init ial 
10 games. Rosborough has a 
chance to break the all tim e 
r ecord , which is 259 , but he 
will have to increase his 
ave rage considerably s ince he 
only has six games le ft in 
which to accomplish the feat . 
More easily within Ros -
borou .... ~ · s r each is second 
place in the all tim e li st. 
He needs 69 r ebound s for this 
spot. Rosbor ough has grabbed 
BILLIARDS 
Canpvs ~opp ing Center 
Recreation Ti mes 
For Pool, Arena 
Are Announced 
The Unive r sity Pool will be 
open to s tudents Friday from 
7 to iO:30 p.m. and Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 
The Ar en a w!ll be available 
for r ecreation on Saturday and 
Sunday from 8 to 10:30 p.m , 
Students inte r ested. in using 
the University Pool and Arena 
for r ecreational activities thi s 
weekend must present their 
student activity card. 
Buckpaner Will Mi .. 
Widener Handicap 
MIAMI, F la . (AP) - Eddie 
Ne loy, trainer of champion 
race horse Buckpasser, con-
firmed Wednesday that the 4-
year- old colt will miss tbe 
Widener Handicap at Hialeah 
P ark Feb. 18. 
Buckpasse r is a t Santa Antta 
and" it would only de la y his 
training further to s hip him at 
this tiine," Neloy said. 
eModernequipment 
.PI'easan t atmos pher 
e Datesplay free 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'03 Mcr c...,des..uenl. . 19u. Gl,od (,.un· 
di l lon. Call l:.d ~~3-~28Y . I~I!J 
Golf clubs . Orand n\.· ..... , n(,.\'.;'( uSl"Il . 
511 11 In plaslic .:ovcr . Sdl fo r ha ll. 
Call 7- ~33~. Hn 
Th undcrbi r d 1958 . Com;lleH: I ~' ow: r -
hauled . powe r br akes &. Slcenng . Ne w 
red paint, blk. &. whl. Int e n or. l:.x -
cell cm condilton. Ca l l Sam Wal son 
983-2711 aftGr 5:30. 1387 
331 Col Ilac eng. £de lbr ock f)l·S . 
J 2llns Is tons- -I s k)' r oll er dual-· 
I gn a fa nced cr.ankshah co . valUed 
S800 Must se ll. 5350. Ma n ~ (,). l r3S 
Ca ll 942.- 5032 afl c r 7 p.m. 1390 
1937 ' n!lac wagon . V- 8, aUIO. radlU. 
be lt s. F I ~ sh.apc c).cept for leak} 
Iransm lSSlon sea l. Will sacnhu' for 
S173, or beSt offer. Call 9·19M. 
1391 
1962 Champion iCJ).5l1. 1 wu b...,drourn . 
.air condltloncr . TV, \: arpclt:d , .... ).. 
ce ll e nt condillon. P r lc ... 10 ..... fur qUIck 
sa le. Call 457 - 8lotl .anrtlm·;. 1 39~ 
1 9b~ MGB with ..... Irc ..... heds. Goud 
condnion. Pho ne n84 - 8~ tl6. j 
I ~U5 
Contract fo r P rr"mlds . 575 o ff. 1m· 
m edlale or s pnng . Call' 5 ~9 - 5 I tJl . 
I~U6 • 
196 1 F o r d F a lcon. 5525 or bE.'sloffe r . 
New pa.lnt job. Good IIres a nd good 
r unning co ndi tion . Ca ll 6S ~ -4 258. 1~ 13 
Ca r bondale . Chevro let 1963 IWO door 
HI. 317- 300. Four speed. Ca ll 
457 --4060. IH~ 
' Austin HcaJ e\ 1960. Exce lle nt con -
dition . Betwc~'h 5 and 7 p. m. 81 ~ 
No . Alm')nd 5I r e .. :I . 1 .f2 ~ 
'l-'" dupil' ). . All \.o l..:~ln. \o\' ltll Jk . 
') min. frv m C :Ir,' •  >ol;IaI .. . IWt> Iwd-
ruum<; In ... hh 3pl. 1· l n"nl.:ln;1 JVJIl -
.lUll' . S ~.! , .)UIJ . C.lII G('nl' ral Kt'JI Is· 
lal .. SN-~~I~. 1~2to 
IiSA.5ou "In~k IJ : I s .. rJm'II .. r. V .. ·n 
c le an. l3ar l>l.·11 SCI . ~ 5i -49 1 J . 1~2: 
' on 1/ 1 IIQnda JUS lIaw L Plre lll 
IIr cs . B lk. l VUU mI .• tools &. ,,· ).'ras~ 
9.5983 . 14 ~ti 
1900 BSA 650 Llgh1<:mng . Unl~ !l5U 
mi. T ake o yer payments o r $1100. 
19bb Suzuki Super Spon 5U. V\"q 
clean. 5160. 9 _4 0U3. 7- 81!1 3fl\"r O. 
14.!1} 
Com r aCI 31 Wa ll 51. (Jua ds. C a ll Y-
23.50 . 1 ~3U 
19.59 Bcl-Ai r e nouselralk r . lbxl!. 
on r ema l loca1Lonn\.·arVrI.Ph. 
1}92 - 2 Ifd . l oB I 
Jag X t.:: l:. Sport rdsl r. ·oJ . Nc .... · palnl , 
good rbr . lOP I )'r. o ld. MechanJ-
ca ll )' pe rfect . Prt ce - Ayc book va l. 
Ph . ~ 57· 7J 8t> alll'r 5 p. m. I H! 
3 br. hous\.· u n lak .... Complcl('])' 
furnlsh(·d. SH.800. Call ~ 57-5<XJ5 5 
p. m. 1~ 33 
XO r uad rac~· r. I ~ xpansion t:ham"~: r , 
"' xhaust s)slem. S5U. Call ~ -I tig; . 
IH3 
!- o r sail' o r rent. fl ous..., ..... lIh I! ruoms 
and 3 bat hs. 3 1 ~ W. J ackson • . I block 
oon h uf Ma tn. P h. 7-.fOU I. IH~ 
19n5 GTO. 360 hQr se tripow\"r mnlo r 
wuh ~ speed t r ansmISSion. ~ ~7· 731 3 
IH 5 
liouse sale: 15 gal. aqua ri um. oyen 
broiler , dr esse r . ku chen t:ablnCI. 
Manr other ilem ,;. Any reasonable 
off e r. Sa ,. aftcrooon . 1 90~ I 2Sp ruce, 
Mibo. IHb 
19foS ' Apache .,;amptnS tr31 Ier .- S500. 
7-i5;.! titter ~ p.m . IJ75 
\ 
FOR REN T 
U ne m..tk IU sh3 r .. - m"d~· rn. fur nt shed 
..tpl ..... 111\ J "t!wrs. CJII oJ_1~ 1 2 aft\"r 
i fl.m. ~ 35 
}( ... nt.il old!> hJ\'l' ..t l>\'IIl'1 Lh.lnc~ lit 
1>O:Inl; .,n·n In ,h .. · Dad~ I.~Yfl'I.ln 
LJas ~ I II~'Ih ! 
.l bl'druvm hum" . I' ul l ba b,,· m·: III. 
kno.: \,·d·m ~ard. d).:ll furna .. ", . tJn-
furn lshl·d. S l Ut ) i,,: r m. ,. I' h.lll! -4 _~ I ,W 
ur 1,1 • .!J8 1 .lfll I ., . t I ~u 
L'dak rw -n. All uII I. lurnJsh\.d. In· 
clude phun\.· , IV . m:tld s\.·r Ylo.: .. ·• Jl r -
cClnd . . .. a r pl.'t , lIn~'ns 1Uwd$ . m,·!'-
sagl.'l'l I.lkcn . $ 2'.75 Pl' r \0\'1,. I' l.lza 
mOkl, tlUU 1:.. M . .un. C 'd:l l\. . Y~~ 
Al'l. Gi rl s . L>oubl ~· . clt·an. quiet . pn· 
vat(· hom.:. Ul i llll l·S . J I 5 w . Uak . 
1341 
2 b\.·droum dupll·x. C.lrlc r vJl lc . All 
L· ll·c t n c and "-'Irpt·ts . CallI,l85_ 41 0~. 
1 39~ 
3 rOClm fu r ni shed ap.lrlm;~nt. !31 2 1/1. 
McCord .Couple pr der rcd. S50 mo nth . 
1395 
!-ious\.· 1(3 lkr. 2 m:d r oom Qn New l:.ra 
Road. Call 45;-8137. 1397 
!-iOUSl·. t:a rbomJak. n r m. , pa n ly 
fur m shed . 985 - ~ 7~ ~ ah\.·r 1\ p. m. 1~08 
3 r oom (,.Quag .. ·• cQmplel e ly fur nt shed. 
33 ~ Murph} 5I r ,,·d . Murph)·sbor u .Ca ll 
nS ~ -h885. 1~l n 
2 bl·d rou m <;. s lur ag\.· r ovm, pa l Ill. 
eXIra nice . Ca ll ~ 5 7 - 81 ~ 1l . 141 7 
Room s fur r cnt for m.:n on ly. Cook-
Ing fa Clh llCS . Phone oS-4- 16 19. 141 8 
For r enl . 0 room house, fur nished . 
408 He ~tcr. 4 ruu m furni shed house . 
7U8 111 W.WiJ]u\> . 2 house t r a ilers , 
SolO, I II Eo F r...,e m ln .In(] Rt . 3. 
Ca r bonda lc . Ca ll 549 - 2U I.j o r 457 · 
79UI. 120U 
Housetr3l ler. 7 m les f ro m 5 lU. Phon .. ' 
C am~na , 985-H36 ur~85 - 18H. I:r; 
F ur nl,;hl'd Ihr e ... r oom apa rt ment In 
hom~' for ("·mj>lo),ed lad )' u nl y. 457-
H48. Ca r bondale. 10135 
lluusl.' . 2 bed r uu m . SIOY .. · I\; rd . , \ 
mi . Wt· SI . Coupk u r fam d r . I'h. 4 '"1 7-
7~l tl. H 37 
,\pan m .. nt . ~ ruum .• furmsh<::f1 . 3 1 ~ 
Murph) In Murph}sburu . C.l ll 8h7_ 
1. H 3 :u 1>.:,,,10 . IH 7 
F urn ishl'd o n('" Iwd ruom .lp..irt m ... nl f,l r 
ma rn\"d coupk. tlun I.. P a rk , apan _ 
m " n! ,\ . Ph . 7- K71.3 . I H 8 
L.lrbllndak . N\.·..... 1 ix .. drclC)m IUx50 
1\('\13bh.' c oupl l' Iv lin' Ir. apart-
m(·nt. All utili t lE's fum t!::; he'd. In e:o.· 
c ha nge fo r ,..I n ... 11 m3i nl('nance wo rk . 
Musl bc ..... lll int; to s t ar on pro-
po.:ny and manasC'. Chanc e fo r ext r a 
income. Ca ll 5~ Q- 2u711 bet ........ en 0 
and '8 p.m . on ly. 1453 
Woman cook. fo r C am pus "D riv ... - in 
theall' r. fo r me r ly Warln~Aulo Dr1ye_ 
in. Appl y In pe r son Fri" Sat. or 
Sun. evcning. 7t Q p.m . 1454 
m·Jbll .. · hum ·. " . ,\ Iso . rll· .... m.l(j(' rn 8r. mongrel puppt .-*Whl. ma r k. Nea r 
durm ·t" ri l·s. Call ~ 57-H22 . I H~ Piz za Kin~ : ,\ ns . (0 Healher. o. 
H II5 n r h r ing to 1-4 5 Hoffm an . Quads . 
~~~:~I~c:~)r I!~~n~. ~t~~ ~~~ ) .p~.I\ ~~~ ~ - Rc wa rd. , _ -'--_ I H I 
20 1.., . 1~ 5lJ Bl 3ck ..... :l ll l'l cont alni n~ ID :md p.lpc r s 
I wo bedroom duple). . La r ge caqx: lI ng 
hVlng r oo m_ faml l ), roo m. kl\ cl\e n. 
buill In r angt: . SOulh .... ·esl Ca r bondak. 
Fa mil y pr cf\.- r r .. 'd C.l ll 9 - 353 1 aft c r 5 
Anrl Hni~ ..... c ... k(·nds . 1 .. 5 1 
. 
Mu r ph)·!' bo ro . 3 r oom apa nm<:nt com-
ple lel y fu rnished . 2 blot:ks fr o m r1o ..... n_ 
lown ,n qU lel neighborhood . Ava il · 
a blc Feb. I Ca ll 68 ~-695 1. 1 26~ 
Canerville New on ... and t ..... o bed· 
r oum aplS . Carpeted . rdlgera lOr a nd 
range. Ale. 985 - 21 11 I)r 985- 2 1 8~ . 
985 -4 59~. 11.97 
,. ..... 0 bed r oom ho us\.· al 909 W . 5 yca. 
mo rc . $11U mo. Phone 4 57 -~ 3b3. 1270 
I iouselral le r In Cam')rla . :1 t>cdr oom . 
P hone 985 -4-435 . 1333 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Responsible 33 yr. o ld wo m a n de· 
s ires sec . o r typ ing pesllion . £~pe r. 
Carbo o r Vic . 542 _2700 DuQuo in . 
IHS 
FOUND 
T ..... o pa ir ot p r'esc ri p!: ion glasses 
found In t .,son. P h . 3· 2().45. H 5t1 
HELP WANTED 
Ca ll G. Weln~(' 1 0_3408 . ... 1457 
Beaulifull v d<'cora ted binhda)' and 
spec ia l occasIon c 3k(·!'; . Call 7_ ~ 3:;6 
SE'w in~ and 3i1c r atlons in m)' home, 
~ 06 N. Sp r inger. Ph . 0_2881. 1002 
Uump!: }' [)umpt)' Pla y SchOOl In Cam· 
bria. Li c('nsC'd day ca r e center. 085-
~ 660 . r.,1 r s . L:l Don na Kern. 14}'!2 
Typing. lerm papers . r epo rt s , lellc r s , 
et c. C3 1l Carter vill e , 085-4 721. Wi ll 
pick up pape r s. I 43Q 
lJuall fi ('d coll C'gt' gradual! ..... 111 tC'ach 
"Iano lessons to all ages. Call 5~9-
01386 . 1 .. ~ 2 
WANTED 
~ gi r ls need r oomm31t' to shar ... 6 
room appro\' t"d house 3 blocks from 
campu s . 530 mo . R ... a l ho mey . 5~ Q-
41Ob. I~II 
I o r 2 mC'n 10 13ke O\'er l ra ll er 
cOnt r 3cI 3t P I\.' JS3nt Va llcy. C,l: n : 
It'ga l. Ca ll 0_2535. IHI! 
~l a l (' Siam l'st· CJt . PJpt' r s nOI ncc -
t>SS.lr\·. "t all lJ_nlnt! :l ftl'r 5 'J).m. 
. 1~ 2 1 
2(\ In. bo:ys bIke. R.l:(' r prC'f(' rrt'd . 
Ca ll I I"'" Jl.tc r 5 p.nl . .It 5N -340 3. 
1~ 5 !'> 
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Will Stay in St . Louis 
Hawks No Longer for Sal~ 
SENIOR'S LAST MEET-:S..enior gymnast Mike Boegler, s hown here 
practicing on the side hOrSe, will compete in hi s last meet Friday 
night against Colorado. Beegle r has used up his eligibility while 
competing fo r Coach Bi " Meade. (Photo by Oee Mueller) 
SIU Swim Team Will Compete 
Against Evansville Saturday 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Hawks, put on the sale 
counter 27 days ago, are no 
longer on the m3. rke[ and will 
remain in St. Louis, owner 
Ben Kerner announced Wed-
nesda y. 
" I' rn,..t ickled to death," e x-
claimed center Zelm"J Beaty, 
r eached in New York where 
the Hawks were def eated by 
the Knicks in a National Bas-
ketball Association ga m e 
Tues'!..ay rti~h[. 
SIU in Time 
This Time 
You can break out the scrap-
book and paste again, because 
the SaLukis have ml.de the 
grade with anQ[her national 
publication. This time it ' s 
Time. 
Tim e m 19azine carri es a 
stor y on Southern's baske tball 
fortunes in this week's iss ue , 
which is available o n the 
new s tands today. 
The magazi ne had a cor-
Sill's s wimming team will dividual medley and recently r espondent on ca mpus for al-
face opposition fro m the set a new EvanSVille record most a week. He met the team 
Hoosie r s tate for the second with a time of 2:09.9. in Wichita, where he watched 
r-w..eeKend-- in a row Saturday. The m eet will be a chance the Salukis defeat the Shock-
The oppone nts will be the for a reunion between Essick e r s 77-55, and followed them 
Evansville Purple Aces . and Ace ' s Coach, Jim Voor- through practice for several 
Last Saturday the SalukiS hee s . They wer e c la ssmales at da ys, inte rviewing Coach J ack 
fell to powerful Indiana Uni- [he Unive r s it y of Illinoi s in Har tma n, the learn and several 
versit y, 69-35, which m.lde the mid-50' s . people in the Spons Inform3-
So uthern' s r ecord unde r fir st The Saluki s will be aiming tion Office . 
year Coach Ray Essick 1- 3. to break a three meet losing 1'---~"""::-:~-:::::---" 
The Aces are having thei r r ecord. Much is expected of II 
best year ever in s wimming. the Saluki s fr ee style r e la y 
-They will enter Saturda y' s r team. The tea m of Scott Con-
meet with a dual m;~et r ecbrd kle , Don Shaffe r I Reinhardt 
of 5- 1. In the past IWO weeks Weste nreide r and Ed Ma ssoni 
the Evansville ter rapins have turned In their bem (imc of 
beaten Principia College, 81- the year in the loss w Indiana. 
23, and the University of Mi s - .The m~et .will begin -fYa t 1 
souri, 70- 34. The wi n o ve r p .m. Saturday and will be he ld 
Missouri was unexpected. It in the Univer sity School s wim-
was the first meet of the year ming pool. Onl y the vars ity 
for the Aces against mljor meet will be he ld Sa rurda y 
college oppositi on. whic h m~a ns the mee t will take 
The Salukis own a 3- 0 about an hour a nd a half. 
r ecord against Sat urday's op-
ponents. SIU defeate d Evans-
ville , 57-37 in 1964, [he fir st 
year Evansville ha d a swim 
team. In 1965 the Saluk iS de -
feated the Aces 57-38 and last 
year Southern was vi ctori OUS, 
65-29. 
& 
KAROIJt 
Student Un ion 
P r i ce s 
Mon.·F ri. 1·6P .M. 
Il lino is and J ackson 
. r776 
B e c a u se of baSketball 
rivalries, SIU and Evans ville 
have becom-= arch-e ne mies 
in all SpOrts . The rivalry on 
the hardwood carries ove r [Q 
swim ing as welL Mobil Home Sale! 
T Wolfe and Ted Foland 
ar tWO of the Aces that Essick 
an his c rew figure will be 
pro em3. Wolfe s e t tWO new 
schoo ecords in [he last twCh 
weeks. In winning the 1,000-
yard freestyle against Prin-
cipia, Wolfe set a new Evans -
ville varsity mark" with a time 
of 11:27.9. In the m·,e[ With 
Missouri, Wolfe s et a record 
in the 500-yard freestyle With 
a clocki ng of 5:22.5. 
Foland, meanwhile. is unde -
#~ated in the 200- yard in-
h8 " " Ihtee r .. p o ... .,s s ed Mo bil .. Ho m .. ... (, . aal ., fot Ih .. 
\In paid b .. lan(' .. financed . 
1 ' 1961 M., l o dy H ome . 55' " . 10' . Ih~., b e droom . Paym .. nl 
ne c e .... ry 10 bring pre . .. nt COnlr(l ('1 up 10 dal e SJ85 , 
Ih .. n 4 J mo nthly payment s o f ;96 . 5 7 . 
1- 1962 Nali o nal Mobil .. H om .. ·50' K 10' p .. ym .. nt nec .... ary 
10 bring e" l.tlng contra ct up todat .. -- J .\JO. Ih .. " 4 3 monthl )· 
par men .. of S82 .56 
C u .. tgme r 10 furni . h 0 .... " In.ur ll n c .. . 
]'he ... Mobil .. H ome s a ... pr .. . .. nll r f inanc e d ""ith T h " F inl 
National e8nk of Carbondale a n d Ihe c o nlr acls ..... d a(' c o unl . 
HUNTER MOTORS INC. 
41 5 N. Illino is - Ca rbondale 
IFFANY III NOW HAS 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 
:00 pm to 1:00 a 
DELIVERY 
'NO OR .D ER TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG ' 
549-5611 
OPEN 
FRI & SAT 
Till 
3 :00 
a.m . 
TIFF ANY III 
713 S. Univecsity 
Michael J . Aubuchon, attor-
ney who negotiated for Kerner 
after the (earn was put up for 
sale Jan. 4, submitted all bids 
to the club' s sole owner Tues-
of St. Louis and Cleveland 
broker Larry Schmelzer, part 
owner of theColumbusCheck -
e rs of the International Hockey 
League, who was among 
bidder s das[ year for the Bos-
ton Celtics . 
day night. 
Before noon Wednesda y, 
Kerner announced his deci- ,... ......... _____ -:::::;-, 
sian. 
Repeated urging by NBA 
Commissione r J . Walter Ken-
nedy and mhers motivated his 
deci sian, Ke rner said. But it 
was r epon ed none of the 
syndicates interested in [he 
Hawks wanted to pay the $3.5 
million esti mated price. ~ 
Kampus Most prominent am 0 n g groups identified in negotia-
tions wer e those headed by 
boxing r efer ee Harr y Kessle r Klipper 715 S. Illinois 
Professional Careers in Cartography 
CIVILIAN EM PLOVMENT wilh In(> U. S.,AIR f ORC E 
CREATING AER0SPACE PRODUCTS 
Minimum 120 semester hours collece credit including 5 hours 
collece level ma th. The require d math must include at least 2 
of the foll owing : college alcebra , tri&onometry. analytic geom-
etry , differential calculus, integral calculus , or any course for 
which any of these is a prerequisite . Equivalent experience 
acceptable. Tralnlnc pro&ram. Openlnls for men and women. 
Application and further Information forwarded on request. 
WRITE: Collele Relations (lCPCR) 
Hq Aeronaut ical Chart' Information Center , 
8900 S. Broadway, St.,l ouis. Missouri 63125 
An Iquol opportunity Imploy" 
BUDDY BUCK 
on ' 
GIRLS CORDUROY JEANS 
EXAMPLE: 
1st Pair $6 .9S 
d Pa ir $1.00 
-ALSO-
MOD HIP HUGGERS 
For Guys and Gals 
BUDDY BUCK SALE 
2nd Pairp!lll'll 
m- be ~ . 
~)q-tiirr ~h~p lLtb 
;'t,.t{kttcW { 1L'1: Cnutrn:.: .. 
Murdale Shopping Center 
.... __ ......... ""'"..._»<q .. ~.. ,q."""$o .... ""'"... ...... >.11 
